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Hawkeyes Win Two 

L Iowa Baseball Team Wins Both 
Games of Doubleheader 

_ Story on Pare 3 
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Continued Coo~ 
IOWA - CODlJlderable cl::dlnes8 II 
today; tomorrow unseUled, pro
bably rain In south and rain or 

snow in north; continued cooL 
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Report Negotiations Between 
Italy, Albania; Fascist Troops 
Prepared To Move on Order 
High Commands Of 
Dictatorship Armies 
Me~t iu Germany 

By RICHARD MASSOCK 
ROME, AprH 5 (AP)-In

ten s e negotiations between 
Italy and Albania were re
ported tonight as rep 0 r t s 

Liar or A 
D-n Fool? 
Rep. Alesch Gets 
Elo(Luent With His 
Republican Rivals 

SHOTGUN WEDDING 

New Interpretation 
On Old Story 

MIAMI, Fla., April 5 CAP)
Criminal Judge Ben C. Willard 
closed a case with a marriage 
ceremony today. 

Miss Ruby, 17, was charged 
with assault with intent to kill 
Ray Beekman, 19, who was 
sUghtly wounded In a gunshot 
last week after a quarrel. 
They were married in the 

courtroom today and the charge 
was dropped, since a husband 
may not be compelled to 
testify against his wife. ----

spread through Rome that DES MOINES, April 5 (AP)- B M 
Italian ' troops were ready to That $1,300,000 state office build- ritain a y 
occupy Albania at any mo- ing - which beer drinkers are • • 
mcnt. suposed to finance - ran intol a AId RumanIa 

Expectations of an immi- parly fight today in the Iowa 

Receives Nazi Death Threat CHARITY BEGINS-

Death Takes Widow As 
Home Rebuilt 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., April 5 
(AP)-After fire destroyed the 
home of Mrs. Flora Keltner, 
66-year-old widow, workmen 
volunteered to build her an
other with material purchased 
from proceeds of a theater 
benefit. 

Today, as they completed 
their job, Mrs. Kellner died ot 
a paralytic slroke. 

Stimson Wants 
War Bovcott 

" 
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Tiny Kingdom Ready To Fight 
If Mussolini FulIills Threat 
To Place It Under His Rule 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Crown Prince Born 
As Inhabitants Move 
To Protect Freedom 

TIRANA, Albania, April 5 
(AP) - Albanian authorities 
said tonight that they had 
taken "suitable military pre
cautions" to maintain the 
tiny kingdom's independence. 

t It 1· . th Ad· I house where democrats wrathfully I 
nen a Ian move In e 1'1- . H S P 

t' . b' ht db . answered charges their support for uu~ary ees act 
a IC weI e elg ene y a con lhe measure had political motives. 
ference at Innsbruck, Gel'man~, Re~. Herman Knudson ~R), Ma- As. Move To Pre;rent 
between Gen. Alberto Panaru, son CIty, touched off a maJo~ scrap SeIZure of TerrItory 

I Demands Right Of 
President To Stop 
Trade of Aggressor 

(In Belgrade, capital of 
neighboring Yugoslavia, re
liable quarters heard reports 
Wednesday night that Italy 
had informed Yugoslavia of 
her intention to occupy Albania 
and place her under Italian pro
tection. It was reported Italy in· 
lended to begin occupation duro 
ing the night.) chief of Italy's general staff, and when he called the attention of ' 

Col. Gen. Wilhelm Keilel chief I the ~ouse to the fact th~t the thr~e BUDAPEST, April 5 (AP) _I 
' prevIOUS speakers faVOring the bIll 

of the high command of the I were democrats. The possibility that British guar· George Hamilton Combs Jr., ex- contlnue to broadcast insults at 
German armed forces . "They had six years in which to an tees to Poland might be ex- I congressman and radio news OUI· leader in Germany." Mes-

Not Official put up such a building," he de- tended also to Rumania gave rise commentator, gazes at bullet he sage was signed with a swastika. 
Though foreign circles heard an ciared. "They did not do it be- to increasing concern in Hungary ~'ecej~ed through mail with warn- Combs said he al~o had received 

cause they knew what the reaction t .ght mg: You got a medal lasi week. Iddnap threats against his chlld-
important announcement might would be. om . You will get one of these if you reno 
be made before morning, there They later want to say to the If Rumania were drawn into a ______________________ _ 

was no official confirmation of taxpayers, 'a republican legisla- British·sponSOl·ed system of de- / R IS.' 
any Impending action a g a ins t ture voled this on you.''' fensive alliances, the. HUngarian- I oose've t 19. ns 

. . 1 Rep. Gustave Alesch of Marcus, State Senate 
mount~lJJous Albamo across the one of the three favorable demo- Rumanian border mIght become Trade Aillance 
Adl"iatJc. , cl·nts, jumped to his feet, shOOk bis [ixed for an indefinite time and. In Three Hour 

Inquiries at Brindisi, where I fil~7er at Knudson, and ~houted! shatter Hungal'ian hopes of ulti- W ltlt Turk Govt. 
Halian troops are concentrated at I You have been very lIberal IJJ mately "taking back into the fa- S t S · 
the h~el or the ltalinn boot only ~~~~i~g n~etru~ ~o:s~t~~~ w~~~ therland" the hundrcds of thou- WARM SPRINGS, Gn., April 51 . ecre eSSIOn 
80 nules by sea from AIbama, I ther you deliberately lied 01' are a sands of Hungarians living in nu- (AP)-Presidcnt Roosevelt signed l 
brought tbe reply that no sol· d--n fool?" mania Transylvania, war· lost a proclamation late today putting I DES MOINES, April 5 (AP) -
diers had left the port. "I wonder if the gentleman lrom territory... . t u t t d t b In a threc hour executive session 

(In Tirana, Albanian of[icials Plymouth is gentleman enr>ugh to HungarIans bel~eved new guar· IJJ 0 e · ec a ra e agl'eemen e- -
deeltted "suitable military pre- withdraw. his remarks?" the antecs perpetuallng wh,at were tween the United States. and Tul'- the IoWa senate t~a)' too", the 
cautions" Were being taken while anl'(ered Knudson asked. \ described as "old l?~U$tices" key. '/ state· boaL'd of con1ro1 over the 
the cabinet met late to discuss "I will withdraw them when YOU I wo~ld ?Jer<:!ly add to pohtJcnl con· . He also signed cight minor hurdles, but adjourned without 
UlC inlcmational situvtion.) withdraw yours" Alesch retorted fUSIon 111 Ule Balkans. bJlls, seven of tJlem relnt1J1g to any specific ;Jcllon. 

Military Talks ,. The oIIlcial newspaper, Pester lhe District of Columbia. The The seSSion, shrouded In sect·ecy, 
Special importance was a t - Lloyd, observed that "a guaran- eighth extends the time for re- began soon aIter the end of the 

tached to the Il(lliall - German German Press tee to Poland alone raises many I tiremcnt of coLlon pool participa- noon I·ecess. Everyone but mem-
military talks because of Pariani's problems, but if a guarantee to lion trllst ccrlific'ltcS. ' bel'S of the senate and the secre-
connections wilh Albania . numanla is bl·ought into the dis- The tradc pact with Turkey tm·y of the upper body was ex· 

He not only is lhe commander Astonislled At cussions, the problem becomes in- had becn signed by representa- cludcd from the chambet' and 
of the Italian army as under-scc- finitely more complicated." tives of the two countries at guards were posted to prevent 
retary of war, but formerly was P Ii h F There was no government com- Ankara on April 1. Officials here eavesdropping. 
chief military advisel' to Ule Al- 0 sears ment, beyond a denial that Hun- said details would be given out in l Discuss InefficiencIes 
banian army. He was in Albania gary had special diplomatic ob- Washington. The senate discussed alleged "in-
from 1927 to 1932 and was con- servers in London. efriciencies" of the board, mem-
sidered one of King Zog's closest I BERLIN, April 5 (AP) - The But it was the opinion among bers said later. 
advisers. German foreign office mouth· officials that Hungarian demands BATH FOR SALE Senator George L. Parker (R) 

(In Berlin it was announced piece, Deutsche DIplomatisch-Po- on Rumania should be left to Independence, chairman of the 
Pariani and Keitel would confer litische Korrespondenz, expressed "direct, peaceful negotiations" be- board of control committee, said 
again tomorrow at Innsbruck.) "astOnishment" today that alleged tween the two countries and that Omaha's Ancient Tubs his committce had submitted a re-

Minister Home threats of German aggression mediation or arbitrary imposition U dOl 0 port on board of control activities 
Gen. Zef Sereggla. t~e new AI- I against Poland could form the of decisions by Britain or com- se n y nce to the secretary of the senate, but 

bunlan minister to Italy, llew basis for conversations PoUsh binations of western powers refused to disclose what it con-
back to Romc after a hasty trip Foreign Minister Joseph Beck is would serve no good purpose. OMAHA, April 5 (AP) lained. 
to Albania. having in London. Aflel· three additions to Hun· Uncle Sam probablY will havc "It's out of my hands," he de-

Usually reliable sources said At the same time the controlIed garian territory following col· two 50-year-old bathtubs "good dared, "thank God for that." 
he conferred immediately wi I h press, exceeding even its previous lapse of Czecho-Slovakia, senti- as new' '{or sale here when the I Senate Secretary Walter Beam 
FO\'eign Minister Count Galeazzo I abuse o{ the democracies, at - ment in Hungary for recovery of Omaha postoffice is razed for a said the report had been placed in 
Ciano, presumably on proposed tacked last night's statement of other lands lost in the war wns new structure. his custody, was "locked up," and 
"slrengthening of lhe ltullan·AI·. Earl Stanhope, fit'st lord of the incrcasing. Court attaches said one of would not be available to anyone 
oanian alliancc" which Italians British admiralty, as a "deliber- two tubs installed in the judges' but senate membel's. It will not 
say King Zog has requested. I ale provocation" made to in· quarters was used once-by Cir- be printed in the senate journal, 

Sereggia was accomponied by crease tension, to further Brit- Federal Govt. cuit Judge J. W. Woodrough 20 he said. 
Francesco Jacomoni, Italian min-I' ain's aims to encircle Germany yea rs ago after his automobile Bill to Governor 
Istcr to Tirana. or to impress Poland with Brit- For Palestine had slipped into a ditch. One section of the report, ac-

Albania, a rugged state of 10,- 1 ish preparedness. Lord Stanhope cording to senate members, recom-
629 square miles with 1,003,124 1 had soid anti-aircraft guns of the Is Suggested Bomh Falls From mended that the board of control 
inhabitants, has been under strong British fleet were manned "to be committee pass legislation to cor-
Italian influence for years with l ready lor anything." British A rmy Plane; rect alleged "inefficiencies" the 
Italy intercsted both in a 100t- Of the British·Polish negotia- JERUSALEM, April 5 (AP) - v'n P' k d committee members said they 
hold on the Adriatic's east coast tions KOl'l-espondenz said: A proposal that Palestine and I agers anlC e found in board of contml adminis-
and in Albania's oil resources. "That Poland is to be a 'threat· Transjordan l'esolv.e their Arab- MARBLETHORPE, Eng., April tration. 

ened state' will undoubtedly be In the morning session the sen-Jew difficulties by adopting a led- 5 (AP) An airplane bomb ex ." 

Pope To Plead 
Cause of Peace 

VATICAN CITY, April 5 (AP) 
-Reported con versa lions among 
the papal secretary of state, Luigi 
CardInal Maglione, a Polish pre
late and a rcpresentative of the 
French embassy lurned diplomatic 
attention to the possibility o[ 
VaUcan action to calm the in~er
national situation. 

The Vatican announccd thclt 

viewed as a settled fact aiter the - - ate accepted a eOluerence commit-
strong suggestive English propa- eral fot·m of govemment like the ploded today near the village of tee report assigning certain pl'i
g,mda work which certain Polish United States was advanced to- Trusthorpe, on the east coast of mary road funds for secondary or 
forces willingly second. night by former Judge Bernard England, spreading panic among farm-to-market road aid. The 

Chancellor Hitler, meanwhile, Rosenblatt of New York. the inhabitants until they committee report has already been 
secluded himself in his Bavarian Rosenblatt, chairman of the na- learned it had been dropped ac- accepted by the house, and the bill 
mountain retreat at Bel'chtesga- tional council of the American- cidently from a royal air forc! now goes to Gov. George A. Wil-
den to rest untU April 18, when Jewish association for Palestine, plane. son lor signature. 
he will return to BerUn for a suggested in a speech at Tel Aviv The bomb fell in a wheatfield I The farm· to-market bill allows 
monster celebration by nazis /1on- that the two countries set up a blasting a lat'ge crater. diversion of $2,500,000 from the 
oring his 50th birthday two days number ot states which would be I primary road fund in three a11ot-
later. represented equally in a federal Accuses Marlon Talley ments between now and 1941. AI· 

government having power over NEW YORK (AI') - Ado I p h ter that a $16,000,000 ceiling would 

12 Des Moines 
ioreign afiairs, defense, customs Eckstrom yesterday accused hls be placed on the fund and all 
and interstate commerce. estranged wife, Marion Talley, of money over that would go for sec-

"Jews and Arabs must unite be- being so concerned before their ondary roads. 
cause they must realize small daughter wa~ born with her forth- I It is estimated that the primary 
states no longer are fashionable in coming appearance in the movies road fund may reach $18,000,000 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
I 

WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP) 
-Henry L. Stimson, former re
publican secretarY of state, de

manded today that the United B -t· P I d 
Slates, for its own protection, reo rl am, 0 an 
serve the right to name and boy- R h P 0 
cott the aggressor in a foreign eac act n 
war. J · hI 

" If I saw II dangerous situation I eWIS esue 

King Zog and his cabinel sat 
up late tonight studying Italian 
plans for strengthening a 20·year 
detensi ve alliance Italy and Al
bania signed in 1927. 

italians Flee Country 
FOl'eignel·s here, learningrtrort 

Italians were leaving Albllnia In 
large numbers, expressed con
siderab�e concern over the im
mediate situation. An hell' to 
the throne was born this morn-

approaching step by step," he ing to Queen Geraldine, and this 
asserted, sharply rapping his LONDON A IJ 5 (AP) p.' I was accepted immediately by the 
!cnuckles on the table of the sen- .. , pr - tIme country's simple inhabitants as an 
ate foreign l'elations committee, "I MIDJster Chamberlain staved off loccasion lot' a tremendous wave 
wouldn't wait until It killed oU a political cdsls at home tonight of intense nationalism. 
the last nation that stood between and carried still Iurther measures "We are a smalI country, but 
us and safety before taking eco .. to throw an "anti·aggression ring" proud of our independence," was 
nomic action." around Germany. a representative comment. "We 

Stimson, with this statement'l . British officials watched close- are determined to presel·ve it at 
opened ",hat many ~pect to ly repOl'ts of. 111) impending. mill. aU cos,ls." . . . 
prove the 'liesslon's bitterest c()n- tary occupatIOn of Albarua by The Italtan propnetor .ot TI
gressional battle a fight already Italy. They admitted the possi- rana's leading hotel and hIS Ita)
turning upon th~ question wheth- bility Italy .might be wOI·king in ian. staff left. the country after 
er the neutrality act should be harmony "'Ith Berlin in a new closmg the bwldmg. 
so amended that the president ax~s . s~·o~e desi~ned" to thwart Excessive . Italian ~emand8 
will have wide discretion in 101'- Bntam 5 Halt Hitler plans.. . As the cab met studie~ the Ital· 

I (ing this nation's policy to. (In Belgrade, usually well 111- Ian proposals, the belie! spread 
mu.a .. fo~med cil'Cles said Wednesday that tltey exceeded any conces· 
wal~ a forel.gn contlIct. night that Italy already had in- sions Albania was prepared to 

Stimson algued that he . should. tormed Yugoslavia of her inten- make, and that the military pre
Th.e present. act, he saId, had tion to occupy Albania and place cautions were laken on thls ac
bUIlt up abIOad the false p~y- the count.ry under Italian protec· count. 
chology that Amencans were ~- tion. Belgrade heard Italy in- Albania, a wild and undevel· 
senSIble ~ ~ruelty ~nd ag~ressJOn tended to begin occupation dur- oped country of 10,629 squar~ 
and too hmld to WIS)~ .thelr g~v- ing the night.) miles and a population of one 
ernment to make deCISIOns .whlch An overnight war fright cre· million, has been independent 
might be necessary to their fu- ated by a speech by Earl Stan- since 1912. Previous to that it 
ture interest. The law, he said, hope, first lord of the admiralty, had been for four and a half 
had encouraged aggression by na- Indicating that the British navy centuries under Turkish rule. It 
tions which might have rejected on Tuesday took emergency pre- lies directly across the Adriatic 
the traditional code of national cautions against air Taids, was sea from Italy. 
behavior. dissipated in parliament by an Crowds tonight were tense over 

To correct the situation, he~apOIogy and an explanation. the political situation. They gave 
suggested that most of the neu- A request by Chamberlain that vent to their nationalistic feelings 
trality law be. repealed, and that the speech . be suppressed, >Jarlia- in patriotic songs as they march
instead the president, in the case mentary diScussion and a subse- ed through the streets to the roval 
of a war which threatens Amer- quent announcement that "the villa, where they cheered King 
iean interests, be empowered to speech may now be >Jublished" Zog and the new crown prince 
name the aggressor and stop \ overshadowed for the moment the whi(!h his American - Hungarian 
commerce wit h the country ' British·Polish negotiations for a consort had given the country. 
named. I defensive alliance. Crown Prlnre Born 

Polish quarters said tonight The baby was born at 3:30 a.m. 
that the Britisb·Polish mutual de- An artillery salute 01 101 guns 

House Takes 
No Action On 

Li9uor Bill 

tense alliance against aggression told the people that a crown 
"·became effective" today after pl"ince had been born and the 
Polish Foreign Minister J 0 s e p h rugged townsfolk of T ira n a 
Beck, Chamberlain and Viscount marcbed through the streets to 
Halifax, British foreign sect·etary, the royaillalace to cheer. 
had held their third talk in two (Queen Geraldine and her sis-
days. tel', Mme. Andreas von Bagby of 

DES MOINES, April 5 (AP)- Budapest, became mothers on the 
Efforts to pry the liquor-by· the- Rutledge Talks 'same day. A girl was born to the 
drink bill out of the Iowa house von Baghys.) 
sifting committee again met with Parliament met in special scs-
failure today. To Onlaha Bar sjon for an official proclamation 

Reliable sources said thl·ee of .1.4.1. of the birth by the premier. Then 
the first five committee mem- the cabinet and a parUamentary 
bel'S polled on the drink blJI ex- OMAHA, April 5 (AP)-Dean delegation went to the palace to 
pressed theIr opposition to the Wiley B. Rutledge 01 the Univer- congratulate King Zog. He re
measure reaching the house Door sity of Iowa law school and newly ceived them with his si:ters 
this session. Chairman F. J. appointed associate justice of the grouped around him. 
Jine (R), Columbus Junction, United States circuit court of ap. King ReYlews Troops 
immediately halted the voting peals of the District of Columbia, Zog then revlewed a parade of 
because three votes are suf- in a discussion of "Resale Price all of Tirana's troops. 
Hcient to keep a bill in. the nine- Maintenance Acts" said here to- At t~e villa 01 King .Zog's sis· 
member committee. night "I think the 'Bcts will be ter, Prmcess Senje, restdence at 

Mayor Mark Conkling of Des used and that their use will the ~'ule~ whil~ th~ir new palace 
Moines, who is advocating the spread." ?utslde T~rana IS being complet~, 
bill conlerred with committee "I believe," he told the It was said that Queen Geraldm~ 

, Pope Pius had decldcd to read a 
declaration at thc Easler ervice 
In St. Peter's Sunday ' which Is ex· 
pected to be a rencwed appeal to 
the world lor peace. 

Men Arrested 
For Gambling this fascist-ridden world," he said. that the child's health was Injured. this year. me:Obers before the meeting. Omaha bar aaaoelatlon, "they w~s in good ~ealth. ~he and 

.-~------- may poulbly be a llanltlcant Kmg Zog were mamed last 
faetor In fulure social develop- April • 
menta." Festivities to last severlll days 

The newspapet· II G 10l'l1 ale 
D'JtaUa pUbllshcd yesterday a re
port of Viaticon-PoUsh-French 
conversations such as might have 
led to II p!lpal deci ~ion to appeal 
lor peace. Thc papcr said: 

"The result of this talk presum
ably was communicated immedi
.tely to the Pope. As a result o( 
thtse developments we wonder it 
,there Is not actually in progl·ess 
an Important diplomatic or politi
cat move in which the Vatican 
Would be conecrned." 

Then today came announcement 
of the homlly the Pope is to de

.Ii\'er, Prelates looked for a new 
appeal for peace In the messalle. 

DES MOINES, April 5 (AP)
Twelve of the 65 persons ar· 
rested in. a raid on an alleged 

Iowa City's Centennial On July 2, 3, 4 
• downtown gambling · establish. ... ... • 

melJt here last night tace pos· lowa City will ceJebrate its 
~ible one-year terms In the JOOUl anniversary with a three
county jail, Assistant County At- day celebration July 2, 3 and 4. 
torney Ralph Moore said today. ThIs is the decision reached 

Moore :flied charges of vall' last night at a meetinl of the 
raney by belnl an habitual gam- representatives of local organl
bIer against the 12. Penalty upon zations interested in the Iowa 
convictlon II tne posting of a Cay centenn!al celebration. 
good behavIor bond for a period The group selected George 
01 One year, he said. Koser as preslden.t of the city 

Court otflcials said that a. lood centennial committee, William 
behavior bond, like a peace bond, Ha,eboeck, secretary, and Fred 
is practically ImpouJble to 00- Roberson, treasurer, 
tain as most profelilional boncb- Aceordinll to the action of the 
men rpluBe to sll11 them. . representative 8I'oup, !.!'e officerll 

... .. ... 
and an executive committee of 
10 members appOinted by the 
president will be in charge ot 
planning the celebration subject 
to the policy determined by the 
general committee formed by one 
representative from every In
terested ot'lanization In the city. 

Koser announced that he wil1 
complete his selection 01 ~he ex. 
ccutlve committee within a few 
days and the committee will meet 
to formulate a preliminary PI'O
llram fot· tbe three-day celebra
tlnn. After the completion of the 

* * * * * * preliminary plans, the president at all Iowa City churches Sun-
said that he will call a meeting day, July :I. 
o! the general committee. A hilltorical parade and wln-

Koser · asked that all of the dow dlsplars In the business dll
clubs and organizations In Iowa trict were recommended f()r 
City appoint a delegate Monday with a historical pall
and con.tact the centennial com- eant, a fireworks display and a 
mlttee officials to enable the Centennial ball that evening. 
general committee to Include re- The third day of the celebra· 
prescntatives from all interested tion, July 4, would have a reo 
organizations. enactment of the firat meeting 

A three-day proil·am which in Iowa City on the Old Capitol 
was suuested at last night's campus and other events in the 
meeting listed religious ser./lces city park. 

were ordered throughout the 

'BOY' DISAPPEARS kingd~~·een Pari. Amerlll&ll 

Youngster of 55 Goes 
To Town 

The queen, 23 years old, is the 
former Countess Geraldine Ap· 
pony!, d!\Ugh ter of the late Count 
Julius Nagy-Apponyi of Hungary 
and the former countess, now 
Mrs. Gladys Stewart Girault, who 
lives in southern France. Her 
grandmothet· was Virginla Hard
ing of Victoria, where the Hard· 
ings were early settlers. 

Queen Geraldine never has viii· 
ited the Ullit~ States. She met 
the ktng at a New Year's eve ball 

I'm going to see the I in Tirana in 1937 after she had 
been educated near Vienna. Sbe 

. Is a ea thollc. 

PHILADELPHIA, April 5 
(AP)-Adolph Raith couldn't 
"figure out" what possessed his 
''boy'' to disappear, he told po-
1i.ce today. 

With $300. 8 aid Father 
Adolph, Edward just left say· 
1111: 

"Pop, 
town." 

Pop's 78: Ed's 55 
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THE DA1L~ IOWAN has considered additional advan
tages for herself. Rumania, en-

Publi&hed every morninJ 1!1(- dar\lfflred as she is by the en
eept MOIIdItY by Studen~ Publica, C oachmentli of naziism, deicns to 
UODI IncofPOrated, ~t 128· 130 remain aloor unless she is assured 
101ft avenpe, Iowa City, Iowa. she can do more than keep her 

Is Prosperity Just Around This Corner? 
ftJM:NG IN OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Board 01 1'ruste.: ~ L ,present status by allying with the 
1lDtt, 0cW X. Patton, Ewen M. democracies. 
lIfaeEweD, Xidt B. Porter hank Turkey inJorms France she 
BaJter: George Dunn Ben M wanis the 10,000-square mile AlSt.ph:n. David B. ~alU Wu1 exa!ld~etta Sanjak district in 

:ffRJIe. ' 'Syria m xcholl6e tor ~JI,I;antees 
- (0 aJlQw .French and British war-

.J!Nd If. PownaU, PubUalMr ships to pass Ihrough the Turklsh-
non.Jd J. Anderson, controlled Dardanelles. 
J~ JUnq«:r Der FuehrQr and II DUIff! aren't 

• '" I prone to, use as much finaue as 
. tn~ .M fI.!COnd c:Iau maIl some ot the smaller nations. Hitler 
DUll_ It tbe ,J;KlStoffice at Iowa has a1:.va,ys, ,as in his r"ce super
~. low-, ~ iile act of con- iorlty aOQi.rine, been [rark,in prd-
___ ~2,J879~ r~sing lhe desire for German 

..... ~ tt' t' B ... domination. 
,~~ O~ <1'a es- y mall, ~ J~t as in the child's pme t~ :! ~$5 ~ y~' 15 oen" arc mocking, all of Ihe nation's 

kl7, $ r- ar. ca.n't be "il." 
Present world condjtions would 

indicate lhat the choice p! poIi-
110ns will be deeided within the 
decade. 

--:-:------7 '~1 
I 

lfw ~n Rickers". 

BARRY FITZGERALD. that this was the.oret of the late 
. . . the irish actor Who won tenor's success. The real secret is 

"nterpafl~l tame far his work in nothing more than Qard work and 
tbe "Ploul'h and the Stars" and proper training, something all 
III llllrJ:i!hCJf ~ Id ''T,1ie WhIte singer~ know but which many re
Ste~i1" on Broadway, will appear {USe to accept. 
In an orlainal Jrlsb play on the • __ 
"Kate Smith Hour" this evenlnl' And then a. hichUcbt tonll'ht 
it '7. ~IU be the KrU~ Musle J1tUl star

~Inl', as1>i1sU.4 Q~dJ C~~~Y, Bob 
blirns; ~6lui. f5colt :rrodl!r's orch
esb'1I., ~be paul Taylor hhor1\5 and 
Ken \JAiien~~. One r~esl will 
.... ke ~the visltl~ bill iOttll'ht. 
she be r Alice Matbtl!; t]tUted 
Staks ' tlnk ,c~~ an41 &al
ented slnl'er. 

lte_ In ~ ~ o!LENDQ :':e 
uled In the offlClt\ of the President, iOId CalDlull1 
1-" ... a':NAAL,')IOO'lOE8 are deDGllt.1II1 
with &fae editor ." The 
may be ~ ' tp Ole bcax provided 
posU In tho cmtces of The Dally (owan. 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
the day precedlu first DubUcatlou: 
NOT be accepted by telephone, 
TYPED ,or LEGIBLY WRlTTEN and Sl(lNl:D 
'" responsible person. 
VOL. ¥U. No. "at. 

Univetsitj 
ttiuntiy, ~p 11 6 

10:-. a.ib::i2:00 ,ni.: 3:~11- 5:&0 
p.m.;: L!:.b=10:lSO P.fI\ - COhcert. 
Iowa l1nipp mUsic tOI1In. 

FrW.r; A~rll 7 
1£tIO a.m. - ..ulOI -.n.; 2:bIi - 'rlNl 

P.nL - Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

al~dar 
Frld y, Ap'r!l 14 

l,Iistqry conterence, senate 
~e~, Old CapItol. 

II:GO p.\n. - Pep JaTt'ibc:I1'ee, 
Ur\lon. 

6wa 

Fitzgerald's dramatic work will 
be complilmented by the ~ongs of 
MIS{! Smilh, the progrliin's singing 
mlslress ot ~emonies; the choral 
work of 1'ed Straeier's vocal 
group, music by Jack MiJler'~ band 
and the comedy by the "Aldrich 
Family" and Abbott and Costello. 

..Be~in\1ing ,topight will be the Tuesday, April 11 
Joe E. Brown broadcasts at 6:30. 8:" la .•. -(JlaSl!C/l resumed. 

Saturday, April 15 
History conference. senate chamo 

ber; Old Capitol. 
Iowa College Presidents 

tion, Old Capitol. 
&,unda.y, Abril 16 . 

Though the town the "Aldrich The programs will ieature the old 8:00 p.m.-Dartmouth debate, 

The ~ted J?xess Is exclu-
1Ilve" enU~ ~ uae for republi
cation G( .u news dispatches 
eredlted to it or not otherwise 
endlted 10 1bia peper and also 
the local news published herein. 

DlTOuL. .... AlLiiiiNll' 
.J~ Fox _._._._Managing Editor 
Howard L. Orothe _ .News Editor 
Edward J. WAlsh Asst. News Editor 
B. P. carier Jr .•. _ ...•. City Editor 
ArthIU'~~ ... _t. City Editor 
J. Dennis Sulliv,llll _ . .8porls tdilor 

Family" cahs h6mfl bas ti ver been gan~. Gill and Derni.ng, Margaret I Un iversj tv theater. 
1111~' ~tI ~y autHor t:liffo\·d Gold- M C d H S tk' h "'Ii" .1",,,10 0 ' i i 
smi h ' hL 10d:'J!; of. tbl.'ghtos ad- c rae an any osn s orc - ... iI ...... a.Y. Apr e 

D -~...... • e ~ 'P. estra, 8:00 I).m. - University lecture 
en.,~u.u '" vb" Ure wUl efll1itelYi ile ~hllt of by Edward Weeks, Macbride audi-

4~5 J).m. - GQllery talk on 
EIi!>t O:Hllra, water colors" bl 
Chat-les Okerbloom. main louh~, 
Iowa Union . Sets The Chicago whe~~ tH"e 7\. dtith'S lire (Joocl IlsienJnl' at 8 this .~vepl~ torium. 

tt~'rV vBoatlohjng. Abbott ahd Cos- wlll be the "GeocI News of 193,9" Thursday, April 13 
Exam.ples lillld will coHtlntle tll ,restrict ttJeir D&'o&'~m feaiur,tnJ . mWlle . ~lld Supreme Court day, Old Capitol. 

WHILE Ille great democracies laJgH, ~akini: llct\vlties to their comedy. Stars Include F,:lmk ~Ilr- 7:30 p.m. _ Iowa Union Board, 

8:00 p.m. - Choral vesper ser· 
vice, Macbride auditorium. 

are SWl~ Ie~ul.gf -nazi$m, it mytHical MbpeyvlL1e. .an, Fannie .BrlCfIl as)J;a.liy Snooks, Iowa Union. 
is interestjng linp ~ " b· ~.IiurP\llIing I . , . . ~elir.& Kri~jU/i, Hobert -Younl' alld I 7:30 p.m. - Baconlan lecture b (Pili' 1af8rml!tlon rep ...... 

Oscat JIaJofnLves ......................... . 
.............. Assistant -Sports Edi tor 

to see a sWall demoCI;acy fI~~llng I tAii: 1IM,ijit,. Meredltb Willson's orchestra. Robert Fl'ost: "A Lecture on date!l bt:yond UIla IICbe4u~ ... 
[or more democratic pdnciples In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~==~~~~~L , .. , hu ,de; IslIiJ a ';Iove Uiertilo- Poetry," sef')ate chamber. Old reaehaHODlI 10 the P.·e.ldeut', 
her l{overn~ent. .. ' " ~ fileier" tPt: ~. ~y 'he ,",Is and ' HAL KEMP Capitol. of~cl), Old C.apl&oL) . 

t:.';~~ ~::~_~.~~ .. ~.~or The Jeneral election h~lj1 re- lilly\, II~ ru;f. cll~s ~hii asI,I: her " ... and hIs .t~mous or~hestfl!: _...;... __ 
CfJnUY In ~etlrrlat·~ was It~l!lh 9n Ilavt~ oH ,.1h.l", of Ott he~rt. may ,be hea~ tbnlJht from. 10:15 Gen' er.ll' Nolie';'" , .................. Asst. Campus Editor 

~ lUinPell .. -Society Editor th con~ ~14tlOnal qhang~ that TIIt' hb lbklil&' biemselves a, Ust to iO:45 over Mutlull network U "'" 
were voteil"for ljt tp.e la~tl ~s~pn A 12()' u· ~ () Iii qllellilotb/ pr~uhd'la by Kate, statiot\$. The brolldcasts orl&1- Ora8u~te Students 1 by 5 p.m. AprJl 28. The ~ Arme Marje.sheely _ ................ _ 

... - .. - ......... - Asst. Society EdItor of the Danl$h parltall)ept. . 1,'ne ' they ban il~~Hp,lbe wh.e h1!i' love nate from tbe Eplplre room of Each stulierlt In the grad\1at~ m\lst be origin,al dpd n1Ul1t em.1S;gdf 
Danish ~overllmenl wiltt these Inowl It~llir bold. the Wlddorf-Astorla. In New college who expects 10 receive the Ii neVI idea. analyze. ne,v mateJ;i~L Ilrace 'Baumlardner Photo Editor 

-Bii$INK88 DEPARTMENT 
fliom E. Ryan. Circulation Mgr. 
~81 W. Schmidt, ClHlce Mar. 

changes, would stRna a~ Qpe of the York CUy. master's degree or the doctot,ate or analyze _Qld Jl1aterHtI In a new 
freest ilnd most democralJc hi the l ' t1' E Phbtogtaphy is Kale Srrlith's at the forthcoming convocation way. !keference~ must be i.'tcCOlh~ 
world. L numbbr bhe hobby. Currelltly America's ['own Meeting to- June 5, is requested, so far as he panied .by footnotes. The en~i:Il 

r-rei~nQors to the b"zl ~\l'prlg- Hanging Ih II New York exfiibjllon night will present a discussion of pr she ,may not have done so here,- m~~t be typed double ,spacf!<! QP 
hplQ, ~nd with m~ny ~lml!pl,'l).ies to T()W ~ Is her camera study "Mddh Over the topit "Can Europe Escllpe War to fore, to procure for us irnme- 8'h by 11 paper, usmg one side 
tb German people, \,hll Dijn~i Il~e th~ MpltAtaln" taken by her near Now?" Speakers will be Raymond diately the official tnlnscript of only. The essay shall not exce8d 
setting an example ,?! Internal (I,\>- Lrllc~ plaCid. Clapper, Scripps-Howard column- whatever graduate work he may 5,000 words. , 
posiUqn to the tpl~htilrl~lI\isih \hat ist; Fredericie Lewis Schuman. have accomplished In another H. W. SAUNDERS 

1'8LIlPBONZ8 

E ornce - ... --.. -....... ~ I.e., .~~or ... _._ ...... _ ... 04193 

sho\jld encourage the other t!bmo- Wl~ JUDY t1'AltLAND, authority on political science; S. graduate school; so that this may 
cracies. . . . Young ,singiHI\ st~r of the K. Rl1tcHlfe, British lecturer and be taken into account in detet-

" nice ....... _ .... _ ..... U91 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6. 19,39 Catholic Students 

So Iowan, The Iteri1! 
e. Have Of 
ftecreation Steltbonvilte mE ftUAS ;CALL JIIM 'BILL.' 

THIS PERIOD of the year re- WHEN GERMAN entertainers I ,Jack Wa\6\ln writea :from Wash-
calls to our minds hours Upon end some w~ks allo poked fun )It the in,gton. . . His latest letter con
~wmt in, Ipwa's s\il\.e parks. Now man with the mustac1'le, tbey we~ tained a kernel of fat I 'm chewing 
the i7~ uRii.$ ill Iowa's sy~tem pf adequately squashed. on these days ... 
PII.t;ks and Pfeserves dre ,prepal'- We're remip(:l/)d of fh,e J1llln ~ho 
Ing lor the &dvel'lt o[ their busy unhappily l.'eprimanded the ,Ger- n 'D.C .• !IS in Jowa City. Jack 
seaspn . man thespians py t\'le Jiheriff lat writes. they're looking toward 

low.ais anproclnle their parks, Steubonvil~t;, Ohio. Wer e;ll y 1940 .. . One man he'd heard them 
.. , .. ,.J 'h' . t Ste b menholl came as a shock to me ... if \lse s any lndicatlon. Atlend- aven t anything a,runs U on-

ance at ,tlje park~ and preserv'i!S ville's sheriU. He undoubtedly is 
increased by 387,235 du~ing 1938 II mlln of line c)laracter with very His .name is William-just call 
as cpmpJU'ed with attendance for good intentions. him ·~ill"-IDouglas ... 'l:te'll be 
i9S'l. A total of 2992227 .visitors But just this week he attended I siWng on the supueme oourt bench 
tQOk alivanta~ of ihe facilitles of- a vaudeville show where a mari- Biter April 111, and that's a Jife-
f.ered durIng 1p38. , oneUe in the likeness of Mr~. time. full-pay job ... 

Last ummel' the GE:ntenniill cel- Franklin rD . .Roo$evel~ was 1'\1a01-
~braUon In 16wa gave enough em- p.ulated in a danc~ .. whh;h ~e ,~
phasis to these parks that many cleed was o~ the 'jltlerbl.lg . Sl~e. 
persons eveD outsid the state be- He also deCIded the presentahqn 
came mote aware of their facilities. was disl'espectful to the President 

Although the Pllrks provide and Mrs. Roosevelt. . 
year-round recre/\lional facilities The puppe~ of the llrst llidy WIIS 

and draw an increa$ing number of lake~ out of the sbolf after the 
~i !tors w.h\l take advjlntage of the shenff wal1fled the manager to 
'wnter facilities offered. picnick- delete that part of the act or :t:ace 
ing and bathing are by far the arres~. . 
J'{\ost ,Popular {orms of recreation We re sorry h~ did th~l. Ptjr-
f" rn~t of·the parks. ~onally. we. acl,?lre tl1e fir~t llidy. 

But Bill mll'ht take a. ,~hapiCe. 

. •• .JI~, 1Jas /Jefore ••. B,ob .llutoh
Ins oUct>ed hIm $10.000 a. year to 
$eac/l law at Ohlcllol'o; he refWled 
~ takll a. le.,er-payIIlC job on 
the SEC ... 

'l;hey say Wall street of[ered 
him a hundred grapd ellery 
:l65 da.rs i[ he'd lay p[f being so 
vigilan t against the economic roy
alists. . . 

~cll.use summer is approaching But we don t th.mk she would 19?k 
~ Iowans will be wanting to get upon that ma;lO~e~te aQt as I~!S- lie tiMtk It cllance because be 
blltc:iQPI'S (lgain it is interesting to' res~ctrul. We re mqlinep .to think h.d wort to do ..• rc the iacHities {or recreation she d be most. amused rb~ It. o by the ~tate. She's a vElry democratic \\lorna!' 
~he Sta~e 'Cqhservation comtrus- - and the abilio/ to la.ug~ 1l.t suoh 

~i<>~, which supervises the parks, a puppet. ItnowlDg the fIrst Isdy 
!1l78, " No other form o{ recrea- woul~ laugh . too, Is Pllrt of our 
fiOJ<l ls' available to the people at AmeTica. 
~ 1lSw a ~!>St as that offered by , We wish the s\:ler.iU of Sw,u~n
I~a~~ park system. During the ~f1l1e wpvld reconslder his decls
p~t biennium the cost per park Ion about the show. 

Wh;lt some youqg folks cannot 
underttand is that 4/)4!re .is a lot 
more to being boss aside Uqm 
the rigbt to put your feet on a 
desk. 

, Well, he might again. , . Charles 
Evans Hughes did it-and got beat. 

.BiIl Douglas might resign 
his supreme courtship and be\:ome 
President of the United States . .. 

'lJheJ:e are facts In his favor, . . 
.Hels young-,just 40. . . There's 
your youth vote ... 

"'(!~s , a new dealer "",oll&'h and 
1Ju'~ .. n..,I!e'S the cOllven
"Jln '!iU,poljt .u,at. .li'rank ~lie· 
veU cpuld .I\!C. • • . 

When television ,is a tact, lID ~e's ¥ot the s4Ppori of Wall 
doubt there will be those who l'ill .s1teet and the big bu&iness men 
long for the good old daYS ,(lf radio who count. .. He could have been 
when we just had aD .earache-and a lot tougher on the SEC ... 

The conservatives aiMI liberals 
alike su'pported him for the 
bench ... They can hardly :fInd 
any .fa.tal defect.ln his charlWter 
a.t this late date ..• 

!novies, will be heard \vlth Andre author, and Raymond G ram mInIng whether he or she ful1ills 
Kostelanetz and hIs 45 piece orch- Swing, editor arid commentator. the requirements lor the higher 
estra on the "Tune-Up Time" pro- degree sought. 
gram tonight. Hymns arranged to tell the .~y This should be done immed1-

of tbe bruclfixion will ~e Joe Em- ately; otherwise, it is possible tliat 
erson's Easler offerlnr on "Hymns we shall be unable to certifar for 
of all Churches" on NBC at 1:45 ,graduation next June It student 
today. who may have ,accomplished satis

TONIGHT'S SHOW,> 
factory graduate work elsewhere, 
,bel;auae we shall not have rellCived 
the requisite official state.nent of 
it early enough. ' 

Father Hayne, newly appointed 
chaplain of Catholic sudent/; ,al 
this university. will be introduced 
to the students at a meeting to ~ 
in St. Patrick's gymnasJ\lm, A~bl 
21, at 8 p.m. Newman Club mem
bers and all Cl)tholic student/; ate 
urged to attenq. 

MARY CONDON 

Camera. Club 

III fact, why ndt Bill Douklas 
for President in 19407 ..• 

Andre 'kOlltelanet~' SPecia' at
ranwements are ~Inl' used as part 
of the course of study In orches
ttaUon ,Ih hJl'h schools, colJel'es 
and commllnity musical Cl'oup!! In 
many parts of the country, at the 
urgent request of both teacbers 
and pupils. 

MUSICAL, OBSERVATIONS 
by Andrc Koste.1anetz 

NBC-RED NETWORK 
6:15-Vocal V'rleUes. 
7-Rudy V.Uee. 
&-Good News of 1939. 
9-Qlng Crpsby. 

H. C. DORqAS, 
Registrar 

" 

Campus Camera club will hold 
a banquet Tuesday, April H, fit 
6 f).m. in a private dinin~ ropm # 
Iowa Union. Tickets will be 50 
cents and reservations shOUld be 
made at the Union desk. After 
dinner. the group will view the 
club's photographlc salon eXhibit. 

Not tbat there at'en't factors Many of the fal~e tricks of sing- COLUMBIA 
UniversIty Lecture 

Edwar,d Weeks, editor-in-chief 
Qr the AtlantiC Monthly Press, will 
deliver a univer~ity lecture on 
"~ooks in a Troubled World" in 
Macbride auditori4m Wednesday 

against him ... He can't balance a . ing which ~oung vocalists try to
tea cup on his knee to save his I day are. uS,ually ,Prompted by the 
social prestige ... He lets out with same thmg s .havwg been done by 
an "ain·t" every once in a while. some great smger for a good rea-

son. Caruso had a sligh t touch of 

6:3O-Joe E. Brown. 
7-Kate SmUIt's hoUr. 
8-Major Bpwes. 
9-Andre Kostelanetz, 
9:45-VleWPOints of AmericalJs. 

SHIRLEY BRIGGS 

evening. April 12th. at eight Law 8eholarshlPl 
His hair is scarcely ever combed, catarrh and used to gargle with 

and he hasn't the {toosevelt plank- salt water to l'elieve it, Sudden
liiee "1/." . . . \y. there was II deluge of ~alt wa

~ among singers who believed 

NBC-BLUE 
1-Jerry Belcher'S Nelghbol'/l. 
7 :30-Rocbester's Phllharmilllic. 

o'clock, under the auspices of the The college Qf law , is prepared 
senate board on university lec- tb award a number o[ ~c~olarshipJ 
tures. to q)lalifyil)g stud~nts froin the 

Admission to the lecture will be college of liberal :arts ,and th~ cd1. 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail- lege of cpmmerl:e for the acalfemjc 
able to faculty and students Mon- year 1939-1840. .His b est friends probably 

wouldn't call him ·'smooth." , . . 
His swearlnc vocabulary Is quile 
larce and eXjlreS/ilve. . . 

Apd. unfortunately, be's over
fond of spicy stories with a 
point. , . He sUU scratcheS 
ma.&ehes on the seat of his !Pan.s, 
and bis nalls could be cleaMr 
at Hmes ... 

I'he Kinl' or England probjably 
oughn'! come to tbe WhI&:e Hopse. 
. • . Uke the unfo~tuna&4:ly .late 
Mrs. Mayor Whalen of ,New 
Y.ork. be ml'ht remark, "How's 
stuff, ,08orl'e?" , • . He mJrI\t 
ev.en slap him on the back wUh 
Jtalldly 'pardQllable dam.l'e to the 
JtiDgr .. cold u))Ver 'plate. . . 

As you can see, he has his draw
backs as a pl'esidential candidate, 
this Bill Douglas ... 

He'. .an old-styler.. . We 
ha-ven't bad a man like 'Jilin In 
the Whtt.e HOllIe for a .onc time. 

• • . Not lkloe 1865, ;come to think 
of it. 

Health Hint.s 
,By ~ogan Cfel}dening, M. D. 

day and Tuesday. April 10th and Applicants must l)ave completed 
11th, at Iowa Union desk. Any all required work for the bicca
tickets which remain Wednesday. laureate degree. Beyond this. 
April 12th, will be available to appointments will be determined 
the general public. on a !>asis 01 soupd scholarship, 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH eUective personality, hi/:h ohar-
RheumatiSm is a general term phlebitis, a phlebitis not evident aeter, and a sl";cere ip~1:ion to 

for any chronic ache .in tbe joints to the casual inspectio~." E_y Contest continue the sluely of law .at ,~,s' 
01' muscles or along nerve paths, k' He, thlnk~ lhat Phle~l~s o~ thlS The Order of Artus will offer university. , . . h ,': 
We s eak of "sciatic rheumatism" md I~ m?s requent ill he JU~u- an anllUal prl~e for the bellt eJsay I Eligibility in ~he ,light pt t ~X 

. . p . . . ,Jill' velDs m 1he neck .and the ve~ns on a subject of economic Interest. requirements .should be ~isclpS~ 
or ,~at.he~. they wh? h~ve It speuk of the leg. In ihe lU8ular .vems The contest is open to all under- to' ~ comnuttee iD a lett~ 01 
of sCIatic ~heumabsm when they because through them most mfec- ,graduates of the University of l, apPlication and supporting Iecoln
mean ,a pam alol)g the course of ·tions from the t.el!th •. tonsils and .Iowa. Prizes will be first, $1{i; mendations addressed to the !Ul~ 
the sClabc nerve, down tJ:te back sinuses enter the blood stream. and second, $10, third $5. Medals will dersipu:a. The appllcant's'-.llltter 
of the leg. An~ far from disagree- the ~ejns of the leg bec,nuse ,.they be Jiven to the first two Qlaoe .shollld be a thoUghtful ana , wen 
ing with thIS nomenclature, I receive the re~ldue pi infectIons. winners. I written doc u men t. Cfl.lic:ij<lates 
challenge !lOy of my colleagues to ~ncreased ~y Siandl~ Tbe essays sh\luld be left in the ~ tor the scholarshIps should also be 
say that it is ,not just as good a Pblebitis In ~he leg is inqre/lsed office of the college of commerce I (See BULLETiN pajle 6), , 
term as "sciatica" or "neuritis of by long. uninterrupted standing. _______ _ 
the sclatic nerve." Cramps otten attributed to "jn'ow-

Striotly speaking, in the rheu- injt pains" may be a sign of this. 
matisms arthritis is inflammation, Treatment of lafent concealed 
01' at least pain, in a Joint. Neuritis phlepitis, act;ording fo Dr. Mt!3er, 

I is pain along a nerve, and myositis is to relieve tl}e congestion . by 
Is pain in a muscle. walking a t least three miles a day, 

(A sharp distinction, however. removal of garters and other tillht

A New York-er at Largp-,' 
By George Tucker 

v!~ .for all supervision and 
~~tef;lance was jive and obe
haft, cents. Tbe percentage of in
crease in yebrly park attendance 
tS almost in direct proportion to 
Ute-percentage or iDc~ease in .num
~ of ~rks. The fact that at
f,tndance at ol4er parks is not ma
~lly afiected by the addition 
of new units indicates that each 
new i1ark attracts persons who 
.,..,e not llre~jously .been taking not ~ye~strain, too. ---------- ---------

should be made between what 1 fitting constrictions. Treatment of $W YORK-There is a make! playwrighting. Neve~theless ' lIie 
might be willing to call chronic jugular phlebitis is by leeches. -of candies in Wa3hington street good citizens of that metrOPpll~ 
rheumatUim and acute rheum\ltic The whole idea seems a variatlc:m h . t 'd t b k will have an opportunity to real! 
(ever. or, as it Is sometimes called. of the focal infection theory but w ose recelp s are sal 0 go ac all about it because. in {lie eitfer~ 
inflammatoty rheumatism. or even will do no harm to lry. thtiusands df years. even to before gency, the producers have ~opke!) aI.ahtafe of the I/\ciUties offered 12=~==~::;;:;=~=~ 

bJ ,other of the state parks. 
$ 5 

&nywood Sig1tts und SGUud.s 
1l, ROBBIN COONS 

.. 7 _ • ., 

acute rheuffiljtism. This jnfection the days of the Chrjstian era. play into , Ogden. Utah, ~lip.t: .. 35 
af[ects j,qlnts ,one after ano\her. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS These were handed down :frOl'{l miles away. anti are pj~\Dnl:~lg ' to 
going aV'ffiy from one joint within W.: "is tt a sign of kidney fattier to son in the tradltionE\l advertl~e it in the Salt LaKe Cijy 
24 hours after (Inset anli ljlltting trouble if the kidneys act jn a few manner. are still secret, and are newsplJPers. ' . 
on a different one. its worst ef- minutes after 8llY liquid is taken?" mllintaining their practitioners to- Some of tli!! Brodd~ay pbseh~~ 

We Blree with the commission 
';at. fOinereased attendance and use 
01 ; the recreiltional facilities pro
.jtid b,. the Iowa park system 
""tot to the tact thai the deve]op
IN1trt Of these areas has met with 
~..;eaer:a:l approval of the public. 
the' jreat demand and the varied 
_11lIIIi of viSitors .tor the kind's of 
~ r41CIIelltlon offered by 
titke · areas call for increased de
• -.raent of new unit/; in the 5YS

(ects lire on the Heart.) Answer - No; this is probably day in a manner no doubt would ers were prolle to be a ' uttle ~r-
HOLLYWOOD - The Blackfeet to make it "dlf- Know Very Little nervousness. ca~se some of the earlier candy- castle iibout tills deci~IQn i6 'r~U5e 

Indians brought to town from ficult to bfld down the se,t-when About the cause of arthritis, makers to rJlb their eyes. Cindy Lou II char1ce to kiss the 

.ian 

Mon\ana for Shit ley Temple's l~ey wen to work. Fitz~tl!ld neuritis and myositis of the chron- J. M. "Could extreme netvo'Us- NJchoias E. Abaid is his name boys good by in Salt Lake. But it 
,.. "Susannah of the Mounties" ate 1~Ok:ed at Bull Plume interrqgll- Ic variety physioians !mow very !less cause a perky and scary teel- and he futme to Mafjhattan in 1891. seems to me the theory of l\~ 

L--~...s..~~ __ -::--'-_~':-l .bome qain, but they have left t.i~~y. . " . little. But they are fairly well iOg 01 the i)eart?" You may' see him and talk with his rights in a democracy suCh lis odh 
their mark on flImland in story ' . sU£ s~me~, s.31d Bull Plpnle agreed that in most cases some Answer - Palpitation of the sons and eVen witness them at shQuld extend even to ilitie,s. lind' if 
11 not in song. With gOlly. IndIan not ask splr- ,kind of an in(ection Iqay beJin heart is usually due to what is work if you care to make the S,aH Lake w~nts to ~eep I'ls , ci!i • 

Japanese forces in south China The venerable Little Blaze, a its to stop wind." iar aWlIl'. be of a focal nature- known as extra systoles, or extra journey down to 53 Washington zl)Ils frQm eatin, tbe Devb s, 1~1i, 
lire reportl)d to bave DeeD .rooted 1'8Isldn lerltleman of 65 wbo had At .least that's how Pat tells that is be looaliJed in a tooth the beats of ,the heart aDd is not dan- street. TMre is one formula ob- but at the same time permit them 
by a sUrprise Chinese o!fens,lve In never strayed :far from the reser- it. . . tonsils: the sinuses of the nose: the eerous although it may be very served that you will not soon for- to drink his broth, why that c~ro 

A. t" which 3,000 J'ap,abese were killed, vlrtlon until his jntroduation to • • • sal\qladder. etc. To prpve this I\nnoylng to a nervous ~rson. get. These confections are ~astry Iy is the business of Salt La ' . 
wounded or captUiled. Hollywood, oarries with him Virginia !Field is wearing a :IaJ:&e point, many <lases ..have peeD re- delicacies, the base of which is In passing I mil!ht add that Ut6 . fJ,11iJti'~ 'The J~nese have the most memories of encounters with such eDgligement ring given -her ~ lieved by ttJe removal of these W.O. : "I have uric acid in my d04gh. BlIt it is unlike any /lough boys are expecting a heavy ,trade 

i'a' .... _ modern war machines >that rnQl'U!1 app\U1enances 01 "civllizatioD" as Robert Young and Doug Fairbanks foci of infection. system. Kindly advise 'me what you ever saw. They roll it out and in Ogden on the theory 'that the 
'oT v~ can buy, but !.he trouble is they sWingin, doors, careleSli and Jr.-heroes in "Maiden Voyage" A new view of the relationship particular diet ,to observe. I 11m when it is a yard square they pick Jure of 10rbJdden frutt is still t8lJf~ 
. '-;' .:wON,. PLAY uhless J can do no~ have a mechaniBed Chirla $6edY auwmobiles, and other an- and "'rhe Sun Never Sets" .respec- 1s brought forwara by ,Dr. OUo ov:er 60 yea.s of age." it up as you would pick up a table panlr--even in Utah. ' "' 

tie Jt." in w,blch to uae it. .BrlCac:les of noyances. At first day's end he let ·lively. 'rhe double-duty rlnl (~p_ Meyer. now ,nrachoing in New Answer-Too muoh uric acid in cloth and shake it until it becomes .. • • 
It'.s .a ~ld's game the nations trucks and batteries.of .mobile al;- it be kno\\Q) thDO\l8b Bil Beaver, plied by Metro) is malting 'its all- Yonk, iD a li\tle book (published the system is a yery rare condi- eight feet square. This must have been' emJja~rtl81' 

m ,Pl!l7,in, today. Each nahoh tillery are almost useless wbae tbe interweter, that he was very pearance also in the UnlveI'S!ll pic- ~y the Elliot Publishing company, tiop and occurs in practically This Is called baklawa and it is in,.. A young man. a fltne-k.ee~, 
\1(~tlI to be THE nation, aDd if it there are no deceot .rqads over ~. tu~e, whieh shows a nice comrade- New Yor~) called "Rheumatism." pot!Ung eise but ,gout. 1 wjluld n~t made from a special butter im- being dissatisfled With hls ,'poslhOlI, 
~'t;t}e. trouble ~nsues. which to steer them. !fanlGs can't ".He say," announced Bil Beav- ly spirit between the stuc:U~s. or ,Due r~ .P.hSebltla belieye any~ody's own dia,nosls ported from Syria, and goat·s milk. answered an advertisement in oj!t 

The attempts of great natiot's wallow around ,in the rice paddles et', "all day things jump out at something. Dr. Meyer's idea is that these unless accompanied by a blood These delicacies will remain :fresh of the newspapers " and Sa~a .. It 
to ,be. first amo~ the powers has which dot ~ QIntan ba"le- bim. Make him mOte tired than Miss Field. a good deal pretl,ier diseases are caused by phlebitiS, test as to whether there is extra for a year . They are composed of yearned to better his lot. Tne ne.t 
alwats caused tUJ:Tlloil in clvili- grounds, and one-lung _~S daf-long hunt." and more slreamUned tha" 'fhim which means inflammation of the uric acid in the system. If thhre 40 layers of the crispy flaky pas- day his boss came a.round and swl, 
uilon, but it is more than ever are bopeleSi in suppl»ing the tre- Pat FloIljJ ... ald, unit manapr of sI1e made !ler 1irllt movie ("Llo~'s veins. ¥\I)d ",,~le ph¥sicians would is, the foolls to avoid a~e liver" try, which is seasoned 'with hQney "Joe, we got your letter 'all rifbi 
true today. mend 0\15 /II'IIou~t 9f ~UDi,tions the production, has his own story of London"), is shuttling the 25- immediately be ;nclined to doubt kidneys, sweetbreads, oysters. peas an~tfilled wi~ pia/achio nuts. \val- Aren't yoLl satisfied?" , ~ . 
~t! Ct,emoet'l1c1eS' aren't Interest- necessary to subdue the -Chtnese to tell ot BIIII P,lufQe, the "medi- odd miles between tpe two studiQJ this, it should be explained that and beans. Other meats pave nut/; ;mil. almopdS. NllturlrJl)' .Toe WIIS stfJn~I.,Jt 
~ 8loii1i ill savin, democracy. fighting hordes. cine .man" ''If the Jrqpp, with qaily. finishin, one pictw;e .Iq\d I?r. Meyer means cOncealed ll1tent, some, bllt very little, influel}ce. 1:he Ab~& aiso have a creation just dawned on him that he.' .ihJi\ 
tio~ft ~\I slU)pose Great Britain Even j~ l~e .tr, .wbue -the tap- whom he struck up a friendshlJl start1ng the other simultaneously. that sound$ 118 if it mlept belong answered an tilivertisE:mel)l ' <fr~ 
ts biterested in preser~l!ij( her dd- anese have no ,roads to bother during the visit. That's how hard she's wo~ldnl 'i\llme<U/itely a seene ~ over r~air ch~hges in '1tdse 01 ,\rashlrij!lor/ In the ,Folle.tj !lerlere. It is "The his own company, But he manaPl' 
~tion I'f a treat empire and of about. they are incl'8a8in,ly handi- ~t was .ftplalninl' to Bull ~h~n she might be .gettinl r.ead1, to .the aidilUne_and a checker Square." Each takes one minute,- street CaIted Strt\iChth - a pls- to colll!ci hims~1f and he sait!, Wi 
~a.tWnJ iIle prestige she lost Irt capped, as Utey penetrate the in- Pqanae U\at Ol)e (>f IIlHllt mM8Ie1"s if It weren·t 10rplcUvf!ll, to be bel ~ tachld hQney roll which, with he wasn't satisfied; not by 8 Ii~k 
!l~Ch? Germany and Italy are ferlor, 'by the problem of brhIlin, c;l\iet warr,ies is the weather, PJ:!!genteci lit the royal coWlt in a,u. requires hIm merely to put oIl one ''o,Pulance.'' anti "Lady Fingers," Of /I sight. ,.... I 
~ to revive the ,Iories of the up ,asoline. which he 'llu~i pred~ct accurately En.llllfld,-formally, with feaUters !I'M checker feu(f between the necktie, put on another. An'a this are among the ne\",er eontectidn His superior looked lit, i7I' 
an.:fent 'Roman empire. The Nipponese hlab CQIftIJ1a1ld 110 that ~hOQtln, on location can in her hair. tw,o b~an several rri6nthll 1110 at goes on thrOVgh 20 years of cine,; trlllmptJs. A strange, Inte(e,Ung thoughtfull), tor a moment '" 
~n the srrialler nation's play seems bewildened •• use Jd8na proceoo on schedule. 1'11111 "Spsan- "But. as a friend of mine 8a;S;" eararTillUnt, co~nued through "A matic 'time, tl]e various tie styles fl\lTlily, the Abal4s. . then bec.kOn8d h. Jm to tC1110W:~ 

the 'same IlirM. Oreat Britain has which worked so perlecM7 .far.Jthe nah" lOin, on locatibn the next sbe siths, "you can't eaL feathers." Christlnas Cqrol," and shows no ~pll\i him, 'for Jilril purpost!!J, in . ' . ' - w~ni into the i1lfioe. Half 411 IJJ 
~ atteml'tihg an slHanoe to [1aUans in Eth!opU! Un to <'ItIlIck" cIa7, 'Bull Plume su~ted he , . • • slin Of *tUiii up. the frlbde! Salt ~a~i Ci~Y i~n't ,olry to later doe emeri«l .Wfth , ~ ,new , , 
~ HItler. But JJ1Ifteatt of Seeing/ in Chlrut. Part., Abe ~ is m1jtltt "make m6t'11C!rie" tor a sun; In "Maiden Voyale" alsO are I ~ot.lb4 Il 'ffObltH €!lvqDAitth .-.-....... ' . ti~e Hle ~IiUei! of wlttl~aAi~ -Ii much l1e~ b~, JI!le" ',' 
Nt tile' aillianee lin opportunity ro that the Chinese are not !lUJJo- gj aa,-, IIIlfI F1tEgerild .was auly Reg:inald Owen and Gene LOc!k- could jive you, off-hand, .file Today therl! are 1.81;0,060 8tb! 11~8S the BOys Goodliy" because reany Isn't .'Joe. But then ro,lI,fi,!\~ 
~ whdt she noW bas, .every pians. Il'aleful. hart; who fio throulh 'their actin, 'Dltihes of. three HollyW«ld lIesiin- dents enrolled Ih .11. s, colleges and i~ fias b~en banMd on thti Ifroundlltb orounit bHrli1in~ ~f~atI 
~~. llritain has approached -Tbe De. MoiDeI aepMr !But...t tay a small pie was ahOl~& with customary H8t but ers, but he still bas 22 'cOlrtbme universities. 1hat it is an undeSirable piece 0 when your IrllltKIs teb you W. 
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Bulletin Board 
Yanks Worry Not 
Ability To Bounce 

NEW YORK, April 5 (AP)
The headlines on major league 
stories this spring leave some 
doubt as to whethcr the pitchers 
are throwing the iast oncs or the 
fast ones are throwing the pitch
ers; and also the idea that the 
doctors are kept busy providing 
slings for the slingshot arms. 

Bulletin Board 
Seldom has a season approached 

with such an alphabet-soup as
sortment of aliments afflicting the 
moundsmen, with the result the 
&ports pares resemble a hospital 
bulletin board. A few scal'C heads 
picked at random: 

"Hubbell to Memphis fol' arm 
examination." 

"LaMaster to see Card physi
cian." 

"Dizzy awaits doctors' verdict." 
Yanks Don't Worry 

With the opening of the season 
less than two weeks away the I 
picture is cluttered with question 
marks until tbe onJy team that 
can be seen clea rly is tbe Ynn- I 
kees, who aren't worrying about l 
their pitchers half as much as , 
the other teams are wOJ'rying I 
about the Yankees. 

Newest Brother Act 

GSNe Ll~LAl<?D. 
BACt<. vJrr~ 'file; ('~IC~Go 

cues AS A Pl1'c~eR. 

PAGE mREF. 

G~WAS .N11~ 
1'lIe Cuss 6~ AS 

It/J ,A)FI6weR 8\l1' wAS 
':01.1.<.10 LACKr'*'. 

HolDeOOllling for Ex .. Hawkeyes 
• • • • • • I F .......... Iow. ;;;r.:-- WlIJ Compete in Y,M.C.A. 

Swbnmiw@ Meet Here April 15 

It will be homecominC tor 
&everaJ 01 Coach Dave Armbrus
ter's former 'Hawkeye SWionnerb 

when . over 200 Jlth1eies .ather 
here for the 9'1ate Y.l4.C.A. 
swimming meet in the Itlwa fieJd
house pool Saturday, Aprjl 15. 
H~ding the list of one-time 

Iowa tankmen will bl: Jack Sieg, 
~riu1er and breasUtroker, who 
was one Df the Iowa qla1'1et ttat 
won the N.C.A.A. ,OO"'yard :free 
style relay ch.ampiooahij) at the 
1886 meet. Dtber :members of the 
championship team were 'Bay 
Walters, captain of the Hawkeye 
team during the past season, 
AdolJlh Jacobsmeyer and Bob 
Chrisfums, all-American of 1938. 

Siee will be competing under 
tlie Davenport Y.~C.A., along 
with Harold Sears, backstroker 
and diver, who graduated {rom 
ibe UniverBity of Iowa in 1938. 

Clinton also will furnish two 
former Iowa swimmers for the 
meet. Ed Ryan, backstroker, and 
Jim Edgar, a breaststrokeI', will 

I 
be the two entries {rom the river 
town. 

Gene Kershaw, mcmber of the 

3989 Iowa swimming team, will 
be competing for the Cedar 
RApids team. Kershaw was one 
of the lead in, (ree sty lers for 
the Iowa team durin, the season 
just past. He has not graduated 
.as yet, but. journeyed to Cedar 
'RJIpids last week lind qualified 
in the di strict meet there. He 
has finished his collegiate com
petition. 

Three other former University 
of Iowa tankmen will swim for 
Cedar Rapids. J011O- stark, back
stroIr.er and diver, and Bob 
Swelber, tree style $p!'in~r , both 
of whom craduated in 1938, will 
be here. 

The .final m.ember of the Cedar 
Rapids team wllo is II one-time 
member of Hawkeye ,wimming 
teams is George Nissen, who a1&o 
graduated from the Iowa insti
tution 1n 1938. Besides being a 
diver, Nissen was a gymnast, 
baving been N.C.A.A. tumbling' 
ehampion in 1938. 

A race is anticipated in tbe 
free s tyle ~print6 when Kershaw 
and Sieg meet up, bOth of them' 
having made ~xeeptionally fast 
times whlle at Iowa. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Dee Miles Leads 
Athletics' A6Saut 

MONROE, La., April 5 (AP) -
Centerfielder Dee Miles smacked 
three hits, including a triple and 
.a double, to lead the Philadelphia 
Athletics ' "B" team in a 14-blow 
assault today that leveled Monroe 
of the Cotton States league 10 to 
1 in an exhibition game. 

beat the St. Louis Browns, 7 to 
4, here today to give the Pitts
burgh Pirates their second straight 
over the American leaguers. 

Besides his homer, Rizzo had a 
double and a single . 

Ken Reid, Ted Frese Pitch 
14 Straight Scoreless Innings 
Norman Hankins Blast Homer aud Triple 

Njght~ap; Pra se., llalazs Also Star 
In 

In Slugging Splurge 

JACKSON, Miss., April 5 (Special to The Daily Iowan)
Behind the brilliant hurling of the veteran southpaw, Kenny 
Reid, Iowa's baseball rune edged ,out a 1-0 victory over Mill
saps college here toda.y and then conquered the southerners 
again in the nightcap, 4-0. Ted Frese's right-handed hurling 
limited the Millsaps sluggers to six hits in this game, while 
only three safe bingles were collected off Reid in the .opener. 

The airtight pitching was only a continuation of the work 
turned in by the Hawkeye mouud staff in Monday's con
~t in which lJarold Haub and Bob stastny held Millsaps 
to three runs in a 14-3 Haw.keye landslide. Today'g vic-
-------------.to.ries gave Iowa a clean sw~) 

Drak,e Rela.ys 
Entries Grow 
With ~ach Mail 

DES MOINES, April 5 (Specia!) 
- With the 30th annual Drake 
Relays still more than three weeks 
away, Director F . P. Johnson has 
alreadY recei\'ed tentative entrres 
from over a score of schools and 
each day's mail adds to the grow
ing list. 

Virtually every section of the 
country will be reprflented in this 
year's classic with Louisiana State 
and North Carolina possible en
trants from the south and Penn 
State and Army from the east. A 
host of schools from the west coast 
sector will be on hand for the 
startet's gun as well as the usual 
number f rom the middlewest. All 
of the Big Ten with the exception 
of Michigan will be entered. The 
Big Six and Missouri Valley con
ferences will be here en masse. 
Official enb'y blanks will be 
mailed April 10. 

in their tlU'ee-game series at 
Jackson. 

The Iowa score in the opener 
came as the I'esult of a base on 
balls that was dished out to Er
win Prasse and a single to Frank 
Kocur, thil'd-baseman, who fol
lowed Prasse to the plate. After 
Selman, doing the chucking fOl' 
Ithe loserfl', had passed Prasse, Ko
cur cracked out a single. In a 
double steal play, the Hawks 
profited by an overthrow at third 
and Prasse came home with the 
game's only tally. 

Long hits, as the Hawkeye 
sluggers broke their Silence, ga ve 
the Iowans their win in the night
cap. Co-CQpt. Art Manush came 
home with the opening run when 
he scampered in on Frank Balazs' 
rthree-bagger in the first stanza. 
Balazs scored the second Iowa 
rUJl when he singled in the fourth 
and scored Ion the [home-rul\ 
wallop of Norman Hankins, sub-
titute catcher, taking the place 

of Wendell Winders in the second 
game. 

The final run was produced by 
another of Iowa's long drives as 
Hankins blasted out a triple, 
which was followed by Elmer 
Bratten's single. Erwin Prasse 
clouted out a couple of two-base 
hits for the Hawkeyes, bu t they 
came to nought as the Millsaps 
hurling tightened up. 

Thq Itst of mound question ! 
marks includes. among others: Hal H I C d T B 'dg W d ~ 
Sehumacher, Carl Dubbell and ar OW row s omlny rI es 00 erSODlJ 0 

While the A's massacJ:eA three 
Monroe pitchers, Lee Ross and 
Henry Pippin put the Monrovians 
in tile straightjacket. Roes hurled 
five hitless innings and Pippin 
yielded only tbr~ safeties. 

Red Kress, w ho slgned his con
tract only this morning, was in 
the Brownie 1ineup at shortstop 
and Singled jn a run in his first 
time up. Harland Clift, Browns 
third baseman, hit his seventh 
homer of the spring exhibition 
season. 

Back in his office after offi
ciating at the Texas relays in 
Austin, T~as, Saturday, genial 
Pitch Johnson was more enthusi
astic than ever over prospects for 
the Drake classic, April 28 and 29. 
Johnson bases his predictions on 
the performances Saturday at 
Austin where six new marks 
were set and a cluster of near
record performances were turned 
in. 

Following the game the Iowa 
squad departed tor Ruston, La., 
for a three-game series with the 
strong Louisiana State outlit that 
has been knocking of! northern 
opponents in recent weeks. The 
series will include games today, 
tomorrow and Saturday, after 
whie,b the Hawkeyes will move up 
to St. Louis for a game Al?ril 10 
with St. Louis university on the 
way home. 

Clyde Castleman of the Giants; F' ds Seve tIs 
the two Deans, Paul of the Car- Meet Champ In 1 R"n Meet 
dlnals and Dizzy of the CubS; Lucky Number un I J 

LeCly Grove of the Red Sox; • h . 
Mobile Pitcher~ AJmost every team at Texas Sat· 

Ramll Outhit Cards Puzzle 1- ..Jl·". ... s urday will be in Des Moines April 
HU _. 28 Bnd 29 for a try at the Drake 

Ue Grissom of the Reds; Van At PIne urst ' At Princeton 
Lingle Mungo of the Dodgers; _ LAKELAND, Fla. APl'U 5 , 

But Lose 4 to 0 MOBILE, Ala ., April 5 (AP)- marks. And from all indications 
ANNISTON, Ala ., April 5 (AP) Three Mobile hurlers held the the record book 1s set for a thor

- The Anniston Rams, a class B Cleveland Indians to two hits to- ough gOing over with such stars 
organization, outhit the St. Louis day, .a single and double by Jeff as Wolcott of Rice, Greer oj Mich· 
Cardinals eight to four in an exhi- Heath, but tbe Tribe S<!ored three 19an State and a number of oth
blUon game here today but were runs in the ninth to win 14 to 2 ' ers entered. 

Schoolboy Rowe of the Tigers, I (AP) - Tommy Bridges found 
and Johnny Alien of the Indians. PINEHURST, N. C., April 5 seven his luck number today as 

Most of these puzzles are stars (AP)-Bob- Harlow, Pinehurst's he held the Dodgers to SCVE'l'l 
of other years attempting come- ~ publicity agent, got out on the bits and fanned seven in seven 
backs, although in a couple of fairways of the north and sou th innings to help the Detroit Tigers 
instances it's quite true the men I amateur tournament today and to a 2-0 victory that put the 
in question haven't been away. I shot the goli that merited the Bengals one-up on their spring 
Grissom and Van Mungo never news. series with Brooklyn. 
had great seasons, but they ai-I He pushed Prank Strafaci, the Luke Hamlin, the Dodgers' 
ways had great potentialities, with defending champion from Brook- Ilkely choice for the opening 
the result the club owners drop- llyn, N. Y., right up the borne day assignment, also allowed 
ped coins in the slot year after green befol'e bowing out in the only seven hits, but five went 
year with the hope of hitting ' first round of match play, two for extra bases. Doubles by Wal
the jack. pot. Tbe Dodgers are ' down. ker and Gehringer gave the 
just risking nickels on Van Mun-: Harlow,. former P. G. A. tour- Tigers one in the first, while 
go this year nament director, was three down another two-bagger , by York, 

Ability To Bounce at the turn but rallied coming and a single by Rogell brought 
On the ability of severa l of in, shooting birdie thre~s at the in the other tally in the fourth . 

these men to bounce hinges the 12th and 13th and hangmg on to Rogell also clouted a triple. 
. f the home hole. Brooklyn muffed chances to 

hopes of their cJubs. I Scbu- I Other than that performance, score in the eighth and ninth, 
macher, Hubbell and Castleman . results monotonously followed the when Paul (Dizzy) Trout, Brid
come thrO~gh the Giants w~uld form sheet. ges' successor, filled the bases 
be a favo1'lte. DIZZY Dean might I Bill Cozart, of Durham, N. C., 
Ile th 20 t th C b each time on walks. But Kay 

w~r games a e u s, 01' 1 who won the medal yesterday fanned for the third out in the 
he mIght worth 20 cents. with a two-aver-par 74, defeated eighth, and Moore's fly to Mc-

Johnny Alien, with a good arm, Paul Miller of Ft. Bragg, N. C., Caskey slammed the door in the 
eould make the Indians a team 7 and 5, and George Dunlap Jr., ninth. 
GIl Its toes instead of on Its nose, of Pinehurst, favorite and five 
and Grissom's Jong left arm might times winner of the 39-year·old ;========..:..::=::::===:::::-; 
hurl the Reds to the pennant or I event, eliminated Harry Dorsett, Carl Hubbell 
ever the back fence. 10f Silver City, N. C., 4 and 3. 

And with all these quiz con- Richard Chapman of Green· 
tests, the so-called experts are , wich, Conn., shot a 32 going out, Will Rec.over 
supposed to point out with some ; giving him a lead of seven holes 
degree of accuracy which teams over Hillis Pickens of Montreal, 
will be in and which will be all Canada. Chllpman won 7 and 6 
in when the season draws to a and completed thc bye holes for 
close. It just can't be done, par- a 70. 

Doctor Says Heal 
And Rest Win Soon 
Heal Pulled Musde 

LONDON, April 5 (AP)-Syd
ney Wooderson, Britain's holder 
oC the world mile and half-mile 
records, was granted permission 
today to compete in Princeton 
university's invitation track meet, 
June 17, after a controversy with 
the British Amateur Athletic 
board . 

The board's action will result 
in the matching of the two great_ 
est milers of the day-Glenn 
Cunningham, wbose '4:04.4 in
doors is the fastest:mile ever 
r un and Wooderson, who holds 
the international record of 4:06.-
4. Wooderson's record for the 
half is 1:49.2. The international 
federation does not recognize in
door marks. 

Wooderson received pertnls
sian only after tbreatening to 
compete without the board's per
mission. He said the board tried 
to prevent him {rOll') competing 
at Princeton so that he _uld 
be avai lable for British A. A. 
championships, June 7-8. He also 
said the United States A. A. U. 
indicated it would cancel the in
vitation to Britain to send a team 
to compete against a picked Am
erfcan team at New York's Ran
dalls Island in July unless Wood
erson deferred his American de
but until that meet. 

All·Star Events 

beaten, 4 to 0, on bad breaks. over the Southeastern leaguers. Rjce's great quarter-mile relay 
Two runs were scored by men Gardner, third Mobile pitcher, team clipped a tenth of a second 

who got on base through the char- filled the bases in the ninth on off the TelUlS mark, covering the 
ity route, The other two resulted two walks and fI hit batsman. distance in :41.4 while Wolcott 
f rom an outfield error. Heath singled one run home tying of the Owls set a new mark in 

The Anniston club, which boasts ~e. score .. Keltner rolled to the the 120-yard high hurdles by 
a band at hard bitters, collected ' mfie~d, w~th one out, and when skimming over the sticks in :14.1, 
four hits off Bob Bowman starting Mobile tned for a double play a tenth of a second better than 
pitcher, and the same nu'mber oU that falled,. Roy Weatherly the mark he set at Drake last 
Clyde Shoun, southpaw 'who re- scored from third ~nd Ben ~h~p- season. Greer of Michigan State 
lieved him in the sixth. man from second With the wlnnmg equalled the Drake mark by cov-

runs. eriog the Clmtury dash in :09.5. 

I 

Chisox Snap Cub 
Big Inning Gives 
Red Sox Victory 
COLUMBUS, s. C., April 5 (AP) Victory String 
- A big second inning producinlr EL PASO, Tex., April 5 (AP)
four runs s tarted the Boston Red The pitching of Ted Lyons and 
Sox to a 9 to ... victory over the Thornton Lee snapped the string 
Cincinnati Reds today. at four straig\)t Cub triumphs over 

Singles by Cronin, Doerr, Lefty their Chicago rivals, the White 
Gr~ve, and a couple of infield Sox, and gave the Hose a 4 to 1 
plays and walks gave the Sox victory today. 
their inn1ng..against Junior Thomp- The Cubs collected six hits, four 
son. of them and their only run com-

Grove pitched effectively for ing off Lyons in the first five in
his four frames, yielding only OJ'Ie nings. The Sox, meanwhile, nick
ruu" a homer by Joost in the tirst. ed Larry French, who went the 
Myers homered off Jack Wilson route, for a n even dozen hits. 
in the ninth. The game ended Cub-Sox skir-

Bee Regulars 
Defe«! Y fJIl1tig..",8 

BRADENTON, Fla., April 5 
(AI') - The Bo,ston Bees' regu
lars turned the tables on the 

mishing until they wind up their 
spring series with four games at 
Chicl\llo beginning April 14. The 
Cubs hold tbe edge to date with 
six victories in 10 -games. 

Director Jolulson has stuck by 
the program of last year but 
hints th~e may be one or two 
special races to show midwest 
track fans some of the track 
greats not now eligible for COl
legiate competition. 

Whital{er lIn 
Bowling Lead 

CLEVELAND, April 5 (AP)
Christ Whitaker, of Alliance, 0., 
rolled into a fifth place tie wi th 
Cone Hermann, St. Louis in the 
singles division of the American 
Bowling congress tournament to
day with a 696 total. 

Whitaker rolled games of 243-
207-24.6. 

Two youngsters from Lodi, 
Calif., attracted attention of 

ticularly when it might be neces- John Burke of Newport, R. 1., 
sary to let the doctors hurl thq national intercollegiate champion, 
openers. It might be hard fori eliminated George R. Murphy of 
~elr patients to throw a fast New York, 3 and 2; H. H. Mand
ball with their arms in dry dock. ley Jr., of Hartford, Conn., for -========-__ =-~=-:_= __ mer New England cbamp, won 

BATON ROUGE, La., April 5: D d B 'f • rookies and banged out a 10-3 
(AP) -Manager Bill Terry had epen on rl aln victory today in the intra-squad 

Taft Wright Leads tournament fans today. Nine 
Selllllor lttt.ck year old Jimmy Quinn and 11-

r over F. A. Norman of Manhas-

Y k B tt sett, N. Y., 7 and 6, and Charles an s e . ,er Clare, New Haven, Conn., put out 

McCarthy Says Team 
Is Stronger 

DALLAS, Tex., April 5 (AP) 
-Manl\8el' Joe McCarthy, with 
r,is Yankees rained out ot an ex
tHbition date wHh the Texas 
league steers, took Urne out to
day to 1'a te his 1939 crew even 
better than the 1938 edition
"provided, that is, we get the 
.arne sort of pitching." 

Chief factors in the world 
champions' improvement, accord
ing to the boss, are Joe DiMag
~io ond Joe Gordon. DiMaggio, 
lolng through his first full train
ing program, is belting the ball 
~or a .494 average in 22 games, 
~as hit five homers and drove 
in 34 runs. "There is every in
dication that this will be his best 
8e880n," said McCarthy. 

"Gordon," continued the Yan
_ boss, "Is a finished seeond 
.baseman lhis yeaI'. A year ago I 
knew he had the makings, but he 
lacked the confidence he has 
flO\V." 

McCarthy, eager 'to get In as 
IIlany games us possibble on this 

Francis L. Shea of Quincy, Mass., 
4 and 3. ------
Opposition For 
Iowa Trackmen 

Beginning next week, Univer
sity of Iowa cindermen will be· 
gin competition in inter - squad 
events, with the serni-annual De
Heer shot-put and Dutton discus 
throw coming on Thursday, 'April 
13. The Rotary club javelin 
throw will be April 19. 

The DeHeer shot - put event 
was won last fall by Harry Els
berg, .sioux City freshman, and 
the discus throw by Dick Hein, 
Erie, Pa., freshman, with a heave 
of 101 feet five inches. Art Ma
nush of Burlington, one of the 
co-captains of this year's baseball 
team, won the javelin throw by 
tossing the spear a distance of 1118 
feet five inches. 

jaunt, Mpes the weatber man 
will let .the Yanks plQy at Okla
homa City ~morrow. They were 
snowed out there in 1938. 

reason to be happy today after practice game that completed the 
receiving an optimistic report on NEW YORK, April 5 (AP)- Swarm's season be r e. Casey 
the condition of Carl Hubbell, the The track meet between picked Stengel and his players will tlr.eak 
New York Giants' southpaw ace. athletes of Gr.eat Britain and the ealrlP tomorrow and move on to 

In jl telephone conversation United States, s<:}Jeduled for .New iebriflg to engage the Baltimore 
York's Randalls Island _July 15, Orioles. 

Carl Hubbell 
from Memphis, Dr. J. Spencer 
Speed told Terry the screwball 
hurler's trouble with hls left 

will not be neld if Sydney Wood- In today's action, Tom Early 
erson goes through with bis an- held the .vcrubs to seven 1;lits, 
nouncement to make his Amer- While his teammates bumped 'Dick 
ican debut' in the Princeton in- Errickson for a total of 14. 
vitation meet, Dan Ferris, secre-
ta ry of the A. A. U., said today. Browru Bar Don 

"We told the British l'Ullllteur 
athletic union tbat we could not Heifner From Fi.el4 
hold the meet unless Wooderson SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 5 
ran his first race in this , country (AP) - Vice-President Bin De
in our meet," said Ferris. "Nat- · Witt of the St. Louis Browns to
uraIly his race against Glenn day ordered Holdout Don Hefiner 
CUnningham would have been barred from working out at Tech 
the drawing card. field, the team's training camp 

"We told them to let Wooder- site. 
son mlUce his choice but if he Kress and Heffner arrived here 
chose Princeton the ~ll-.tar meet together from California last Sat
would be ott" urday. President Don Barnes of 

the Browns sald last week that 
. Kress had ag~ to terms in an 

S~ed ~~Id he found evidence of exchange of telegrams, but the 
a pull In one of the should~r shortstop disclosed he was ''dis
muscles and a suspected tear In appointed" and had not yet signed. 
the tissues surroundi,ng tile mus- Heffner MCond-bMeman has had 
cle, but nothing that would not no sala;, OOnfereDHS. ' 
yield rapidly to heat, treatment 
and rest. R: 11,' •• 

Terry believes it may be pos_ .11110 .. WO 
sible to pitch Hub a lew Innlnp Ho-.eTl -Itw III".,... 
Su~day in Memphis a ... nst ~he I' SAN A1n'OmO, 'f~., AtniJ III 
Chicks of the Southern assocla- (AP)..Jl'wo 'home 'funs by Johnr1:Y 

shoulder was nothing serious. Dr. lion. Rizzo, one with two mates on bege, 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., April year old Gordon Brackett scored 
5 (AP) _ Except -for the big bat 860 in doubles, while Quinn had 
of Outfielder Taft Wright, the 336 in singles and bracket 383. 
Baltimore Orioles, of ,the Jnter- FiVfl-_ Teams 
national league, might hllve wal- Old Readiqg .Beers, Hazleton, 
loped the Washington Senators to- 1'a., 3,045. 
day in an exhibition tilt. MIIyrose No.1, Melrose Park, 

Wright was an offense all by ill., 3,025. 
himself, however, and capPid the ~scher hotel, Frankenmuth, 
free-hitting contest with a hGlller Mich., 2,996. 
with two on in the ninth to ~ve Coca Cola bottling, Detroit, 
'Washington a 14 to 13 victory. The 2,9i4. 
outfielder ~mackled out three bits Ardmore Aces, Ardmore, Pa., 
in six times at bat, eending four 2,11.80. 
runs home and 800ring ·twice bim Dou.blflB 
&elf. 

Vanek To MarttJge 
JOWBn City :r~om 
. JO~80N CITY, Tenn., April 

5 (AP)-Ollie VlUlels:, ~t of the 
St. Louis wJll IQllnage .&b.e John
son City Cardinals of the Ap
palachian leacue, Carl A. Jones, 
Jr., club president, announced 
today. 

Vanek's salectioo was made by 
Branch Rickey, poetal manacer 
of the St. Louis Cardinal chain 
system. 

The new Cardinal pilot 'was 
manager - outfielder for the 
Greensbu,"" Fa., team In the 
Pennsy1vania State leasue lalt 
year. He had a batting average 
of .936. 

P . Icuss-M. Fowler, Steuben
ville, 0. , 1,405. 

O. Jensen-H. Pisbeck. Terre 
Haute, Ind., 1,394. 

S. SbelleY-L. Schmidt, Woos
ter, 0., 1,332. 

J. Hunter-M. Kowalski, Chi
Cilia, 1,307. 

V. Maruer-A. Graham, New 
!Philadelphia, 0., 1,307. 

Shl&'lflB 
Carl NagJe, Gowanda, N. Y., 

714. 
William Beisn.er, Jr ., Water

town, Wis., 709. 
JBJlles Drescher, Jamestown, 

N. Y .. 703. 
Fred Bodlt, Altoona. Pa., 701. 
CQne Hermann, .st. Louis, 1196. 
'Christ Whitaker, Alliance, 0 ., 

. 896. , 
All EveDti 

Murray Fowler, Steubenville, 

It is expected that Fred Hohen
borst, junior righthander, will be 
on the mound for Iowa today in 
the quest for the fourth straight 
victory. The sweep in the first 
series of the journey gives the 
Hawkeyes hope for a much bet
ter record in the south than last 
year when they lost six of seven 
games before returning north to 
win a share in the Big Ten title. 

The score by innings: 
Iowa ......... 010 000 0- 1 
Millsaps ..... 000 000 0-0 

Reid and Winders; Selman and 
Wilson. 

Iowa ......... 100 201 0-4 
Millsaps .... 000 000 O~O 

Frese aod Hankins; Samuels, 
Hamilton, Bell and Andel'S. 

Boor To Referee 
Des Moines Bout 

DES MOINES, April 5 (AP) -
Max Boer, former heavyweight 
champion of the world, will ref
eree the 10·round bout between 
Frankie Covelli and Hen I' y 
Huerta here Monday night, Pro
moter Pinkie George announced 
tonight. 

George said Baer was signed 
to referee the match after 
Huerta's manager l'equested .an 
out-of·state referee instead of 
Alex Fidler of Cedar Rapids, who 
usually officiates . at cards ar
ranged by George. 

Baer now is in Chicago. He 
bas appeared here several times 
in exhibitions. 

Coliere Baseball &esuHs 
Navy 11; Vermont university 7. 
Princeton 7; Manhattan 5. 
Ohio univerSity 7; Newberry 6. 

MeonJIrht Golf 
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP) -

In the wake of marathon golf 
comes moonlight golf. Five youhg 
Virginia peninsula players Tues
day night toured the Old Domin
ion course here with no other ligbt 
than that of the full moon. Theil' 
scores ranged from 81 to 91. They 
lost only three balls. "The ol'lly 
trouble we had was in misjudging 
the distances on our drille5," said 
Billy Eubank, club champ. "We 
constantly overshot the greens." 

0 ., 1,973. 
William Beisner, Jr., Water

town, Wis., 1,971. 
Fred Susick, Upper Darby, 

Pa., 1,932. 
John Leahy, Chattanoga, Tenn., 

1,920. 
Ellis "I'urnham, Houston, Tex., 

1,916 . 
Ed Eggerdlng, Cincinnati, 0., 

1,916. 
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Two University 
MenTo Speak 
At Convention 
Harper, ~liller To 
Addres Federation 
Of Worn n Oub 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the university school of fine arts, 
and Merle Miller, A3 of Marshall
town, will be among the speakers 
on the program of the 23rd bi
ennial convention of the Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs 
when they meet in Davenport 
May 2. 3 and 4. Guest speakers 
from all over the nation will 
discuss widely varied topics at 
the three-day conference. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Sll'ma Pbl 

Don Olson, A2 of Watertown, 
S. D., will be the guest of Don 
Stutsman, A3 of Washington, dur
ing vacation; Bill Murdock, E2 
01 Sewickley, Pa., will visit Clive 
Clark, Ct of Brighton, and Paul 
Lee, C4 of Letts; Gaylord Ward, 
A2 of Marion, and Al Couppee, 
Al of Council Bluffs, all will 
spend some time in Chicago. 

Roderick Van Scoy, alumnus of 
Davenport, was a guest of the 
:hapter recently. 

H. V. Ka/tenborn, new analyst Beta Theta PI 
for the Columbia Broadcasting Many members are journeying 
system, will speak on "Kalten- to the homes of iriends and rela
born Edits The News." The (irst tives for the brief holidays in
American journalist to interview eluding Charles George, C3 of 
Mussolini on his Ethiopian ven- Waterloo, to Freeport, Ill.; Jim 
ture, Mr, Kaltenborn has traveled Knipe, A3 of Burlington, to Boise, 
all over the world as (oreign cor- Idaho; Hoyt Carrier, A2 of Vin
respondent. ton, to Davenport; Art Moeller, 

"America's Stake in The Far A4 of Ft. Doege, to Ottuwma; 
East" will be discussed by Dr. Lyman Hughes, C4 of Des Moines, 
Walter H. Judd who sel'ved ten to Chicago; Walt Bundy, C4 of 
years as a medical missionary in Cedar Rapids. to Tulsa, OW-a.; 
China and witnessed. first hand Martin Smith. C3 of Davenport, 

THE' DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CrnY 

Here Is Coffee-at Your Service! 

Everyone likes coUee but some 
like it best in. diUerent ways. 
So here is colfee to suit every
one, at your serv.lce for dinner 
or bridge or the atternoon party. 

Small cups are fOl' the demi- whipped cream for topping, spicy 

tasse; lhe large one for regular cardamon seeds fol' dropping into 

coffee or cafe au lait (the hot the cup and even lemon for those 
milk is in the pitcher). There's who like a slice in thcir cup. 

the devastating eUect of the war to Los Angeles, Cal.; Jam<!S Jones, -------------------------------------------
on that country. Al of Des Moines. to Cedar Rap· 

Hansen WIU peak ids; Robert Teeters, Al o( St. 
Harry Hansen, Ulerary critic Lows, Mo., to New Orleans; Max 

and author of the daily com men- Hughes, C4 of Waterloo, to Chi
tary, "The First Reader," will cago; Tom Lind, C3 of Burling
peak on "American LiCe in ton, to Omaha, and Robert. SCott, 

American Books." Mr. Hansen A2 of Vinton, to Inn, Ky. 

Dayton, and Laura Lankford', A3 
of Washington, D. C. 

I 

Setting Collegiate Record 
C IU'rler Hall 

Pearl Johnson, A3 o( Hum
boldt, will spend spring vacation 
with Helen Lomond, A3 of Rice
ville. was formerly the literary editor 

of Harper's magazine and Is the 
editor of the O. Henry Short Story Clinton .Place 
Awards. Residents ot Clinton Place en-

Mrs. S. C. Kennedy of Coun
cil Bluffs will visit her daugh
ter, Florence, A4, during Easter 
vacation. Jean Gardiner, Miss 
Kennedy's niece, also of Council 
Bluffs, will visit here. 

"The Story of Lite" will be tl,e tertalned . at a Bohemian party 
topic of Dr. Earl E. Harper, di- Tuesday mght at the house. Chap
rector of the school ot Fine Arts erons Included Prof. and Mrs, G. 
at the State University of Iowa, W. Haskell, ~rs. Anna Post and 
and former president of Simpson Mrs. Sam Srruth. Alice Fay Conrad, Al oC Uru

guay, will visit relatives in Rock
well City during spring vacation. 

college. A world traveler, Dr. Beatrice Crissman, C4 of Des 
Harper has associated with lead- Moines, was in charge of ar
ers in government, education and I·angements. Assisting hcr were 
religion in many lands. Lillian Nelson, G ot Princeton, 

Formerly superintendent 0 f 111.; Ruth Ueggen, A4 of Ft, 
public instruction in Iqwa and Dodge; Marion Kintzinger, A4 of 
president of the Natiollal Educa- Dubuque; lone Leonard, A2 of 

Betty Doh mer, A3 of Havre, 
Mont., will be the guest of Betty 
Macgoey, A3 of Webster City, 
over vaca tion. 

lion association, Agnes Samuelson 
is well quaUlied to discuss "Shall 
We Go to School?" Miss Samuel
son is now serving as chairman of 
\he department ot educ~Uon of 
the General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs and executive sec
retary of the Iowa Stale Teach
ers' association. 

Poetess To Talk 
Ml·s. Grace Noll Crowell, Amer

lean poetess, wlll speak for the 
Amel'iean home department. Poet 
laureate of Texas and chosen the 
American Mother of 1938 by tho 
Golden Rule Foundation, Mrs. 
Crowell wlll speak on "Poetry 
and Mothers." 

Dr. Lyman Bryson, professor of 
adult education at Teacher's col
lege at Columbia university and 
~halrman of the Columbia Broad
casting sy~tem's board or adult 
education, will speak on "The Last 
Word." 

"Forest Conservation" will be 
discussed by Dr, Herbert N. 
Wheeler of the U. S. Forest Serv
ice. Dr. Wheeler has served as 
ranger and supervisor of national 
forests in Colorado and California 
lor 15 years. 

Dr. W. W. Bauer will speak on 
"Popular Beliefs That Are Not 
So." Dr. Bauer is director of 
the Bureau of Health and Public 

Margaret Shepherd, C4 of lfib
bing, Minn., and Shirley Lamb, 

Instruction of the American Med- A3 of Little Falls, Minn., will be 
leal association and is associate the guests of Mary Boylan, A4 
editor of "Hygeia." of Webster City, dUI'ing Easter 

Mrs. Sayre To Speak vacation. 
"c try Women and Town Anita Davis, Al of Farmington, 

Wom~~l~ will be discussed by N. M., .will spend ~he Eas~r holi
Mrs. Raymond SOY~'e, chairman of days ~lsitlng her sl~ter, Elizabeth, 
th W' ittee of the who IS a student IJ1 St. Kather-

e omens comm "I ol' D port 
Iowa Fm'm Bureau Federation. me s sc 10 In aven . 
Mrs. Sayre is also advisory mem- Delta. Chi 
ber of the Committee on Coopera- Students viSiting in Des Moines 
lion of Rural and Urban Women this week include Jack McKin
of the Iowa Federation of Wo- non A2 of PeITY' Richard Dean 

, Cl b ", men s u~. .. A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Jim 
Mrs. DaVId Long, who IS cha~r- Kent, A2 of Iowa City. Those 

man of the department ot Juruor going to Chicago are Loren Bor
Cluhwomen of the General Fed- land, A2 of Kearney, Neb., and 
eration o! Women's Clubs, will Max Cole, MI of Dallas, Tex. 
talk on "Careers, Clubs and Chil-
dren." Delta Upsilon 

"Youth Faces The Futw'e" will Fourteen pledges of Delta Upsi
be discussed by Mede Miller, A3 Ion fraternity recently became 
of MarshallLown, University of active members at a formal ini· 
Iowa student and news and pub- tiation cel'emony in the chapter 
lic events commentator for WSUI. house. The initiates include War
Mr. Miller will lead a youth for- ren Burger, El of Iowa City; Rob· 
urn, el·t Burling, A3 of Postville; Rich-

Parliamentary law classes Willi ard Burton, Al of Iowa Falls; 
be conducted by Dr. S. W. Lon- Chades Carr, Al of Newton; Jack 
gan, author of "Longan's Parlia- C.resap, AI ~f Ottumwa; Ed ,Da
menLary Rules" and "Parliament- Vie, Al of Villisca; Robert GIbbs, 
ary Rules Made Easy." Dr. P3 of Iowa ~Ity; Don HumphreY, 
Longan is honorary president ot C3 of Postville; Harry Langland, 
the Nati al Association of Par- A3 .o~ Ne~ada ; ,John Moul, C3 of 

on Prame city; Richard Norton, Al liamental'ians. of Algona; Richard Thompson, 

In Spring Mood 
C3 of Boone; Walter Wright, Al 
of Des Moines, and Leon Wirth, 
C3 of Burlington. 

Gamma. Eta Gamma 
Eighteen new members of 

Gamma Eta Gamma, legal frater
nity, were formally initiated at a 
ceremony Saturday afternoon in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 
After the initiation the new mem
bers were entertained at a din
nel')n the river room. 

Upton Kepford of Waterloo, 
national high chancellor, was the 
main speaker during the pro
gram, Guests included Albert 
Abel of St. Louis, Mo" an alum
nus, who is now a member of 
the faculty of Washington unl· 

a new record for the honor and 
glory of his alma mater, the Uni
verSity of Chicago. His meal sup
plicd by Marion Gerson (right), 

be in Des Moines, nnd Robert 
Fletcher, C4 of Aberdeen, S. D., 
and John Gillespie, C4 01 Sigour
ney, are to visit in Chicago. 

Pbl Kappa Sl&'l11a 
Dexter Baumgardner of Le

Grand was a guest at the chapter 
house yesterday. 

Mrs. John L . Osgood, house
mother, has lett to spend a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Catherine Penrose in Burlington. 

B. F. Brandon Jr., A2 of St. 
Davids, Pa., will visit his brother, 
Dr. Robert Brandon, in Watet·-
100, and Robert Sorg, P4 of Trip. 
oli, will be the guest of Howa.rd 
Crotinger, A2 of Des Moines. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Tilford Schwiddie and Floyd 

Whitmore were guests of Ed 
Jackson, A4 of Early, Monday. 

Students who will visit friends 
during vacation include Hugh 
Stevenson, A4 of Scotland, S. D., 
to Dallas, Tex.; Winston Lowe, 
Al of Cedar Rapids, to St, Lows, 
Mo.; James Baskins, A2 of Mem
phis, Tenn., to Des Moines and 
Waterloo; Ed Jackson to Ana· 
mosa, and Adl'ian Crawford, A3 
of Arkadelphia, Al'k., to Mis
souri Valley. 

I SII'IDa Nu 
versity in St. Lows, and several T S I Al f ott 
other alumni. I . om e. man, 0 . umwa, 

An initiation dance given from wl~I , vacatJOn in Nas,hville, ~enn.; 
9 to 12 p.m. in the law commons W!llia~ ,Shellady, A3 o~ Milford, 
concluded the festivities. I w~ll VISlt in. Des .Momes a,nd 

The initiates included Don W .. A,;,es. and Jim B.J"Jstol, A2. of 
Barker, LI of Milton; Paul Cllhton, WiD b.e the ~eBt of Dick 
Brown, Ll of Bloom1ield; Robert KIas, Al of SIOUX C!ty. 
Fisk, Ll of Curfew; Don Gallo- I Mrs. J. H., Jarruson, !,ouse
way, LI of Bristow, Okla.; Wilbur mother, has left for a VISIt in 
Kroeger, LI of Eldridge; Darold Des Moines. 
Jack, Ll of Cedar Rapids; Daniel 
Macken, LI of Omaha, Neb.; 
Howard Mann, Ll of Iowa City; 
John Mansefield, Ll of Ogden: 
Lynn Morrow, LI of Hopkinton; 
Melvin Puhrmann, LI of Paul· 
lina; Robert Rearey, Ll of Co
lumbus Junction; Robert Schulz, 
Ll of Davenport; Everett Sterner, 
LI o~ Batavia; Don Swanson, Ll 
of Webster City; .F.rank Thomp
son, Ll of Denison, and Wilbur 
Troge, Ll of Osage. 

. PhI Beb. PI 
ThiS particular design makes Robert Huber, M2 of Charter 

use . of an octagonal center. with Oak, and Jack McGregor, M4 of 
a hgh! tan backiround and a Great Fall., Mont., will vacation 
marblemed eHeet in mOIlS areen In Detroit, Mich. 
and soft red. The border Is John GllllShaw. MS ot Hedrick, 
very deep red which forms a will visit in Clinton for a few 
pleulOi toil for the w/llte wood- day •. 

Sll'ma Alpha Epsilon 
Members who will spend some 

time in Chicago during vacation 
include Byron Burford, AI · of 
Jackson, Miss.; Stan Niehaus, A4 
of Davenport; John Gilchrist, A3 
of DavenpOl·t, and Don Hersch, 
Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Arthur Rideout, A4 of D u -
buque, will visit in Charles City 
and Des Moines; David Ronan, 
El of Albany, ~. Y., will be the 
guest of Charles Hanna, C4 of 
Burt, and Lamar Patton, C4 of 
Laurel, is gOing to Kansas City; 
Mo. 

8"ma Chi 
Robert Jehring, a Itudent at 

Notre Dame university, Sou t h 
Bend, Ind., was a guest at the 

he ate t\,(o and one-hal! phono. 
graph records to prove those 
goldfish - gulping students from 
Harvard and Penn State are just 
softies. 

Keokul" to Muscatinc; Al Soren
son, C4 of Am s, to Detroit, 
Mich., and Chicago; Richal'd 
Crow, Al of Lapol·te, Ind., to 
Bloomington, III. ; Ted Olofson, 
C4 of Moline, to Muscaline; Rob
ert Leo, A4 of Dysart, to Cham
paign, Ill .; Richard Cleve, A2 of 
Davenport, and Bud McDowell, 
C3 of Davenport, to Cedar Rap' 
ids; James McRaith, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids, to Davenport; Clayton 
Pittman, C3 of Mt. Pleasant, to 
Britt; Henry Lischer, C3 of Dav
enport, to Plo Washington, N. Y., 
and Don Weiss, A2 of Denison, to 
Coon Rapids. 

SIgma. Phi Epsilon 
Swart Evans, A2 of Glovers· 

. ville, N. Y., will be the guest 01 
Bud Davis, Al of Sioux Falls, S. 
D., ovel" thc Eastel' holiday. 

Edward Lampman, A2 of White 
Plains, N. Y., will visit in the 
home 01 Richard Nazett, Al of 
Eldol'a, over vacation. 

The guest of Carl Oberman, Al 
of Mt. Pleasant during the Eas
ter holiday will be Ned Doering, 
Al of White Plains, N. Y. 

Stanley Bahnscn, A3 of Clin
ton, will spend the spring vaca
tion with a cousin in Chicago. 

Workers' PCLradise 
RANGOON, Bur m a (AP)

Some Burmesc feel they don't get 
enough holidays. A bill is before 
the house of representatives call
ing for 130 legal holidays II year 
-wiU, pay (p lus Sunday~). 
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TurnA~ 
Artistic Hand 

Altrusa Club To Have Guest 
Has Luncheon Speaker Toda 

A.t Tea Room Y 
Almost Any Article 
Cau Be Decorated 

I By Scissor Painting 

You need not be an artist to 
decorate all kinds of .useful ar
ticles in a delightful fashion. Just 
hunt up your sharpest scissors, 
your paste, arm yourself with 
some writing paper and a tew 
folds of crepe paper and you are 
ready to start "scissor painting," 

With this method you can dec

Altrusa club met yesterday noon 
with a luncheon in Park's tea 
room. Mrs. Helen Fisher of Coun
cil Bluffs was a guest at the meet
ing. Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, presi
dent of the organization, presided 
at the luncheon. 

Committee reports gi yen at the 
gatheri(;lg included a repol·t of the 
international relotions committee 
by Helen Foss, the vocational com
mittee by Helen Williams, the 
membership committee by Ethyl 
Martin and the non-partisan acU
vities committee by Luella Reck-

orate any number of articles such meyer. 
as lamp shades, desk sets, cig- --------
lrette poxes, bow I s, popcorn 
plates, cookie jars and book ends. 

First, you'll need pieces of 
clean firm white writing paper, 
crepe paper in the required col-
OI'S, paste, whi te shellac and a 

Iowa Woman's Club 
To Meet During 

A.fternoon at D·L 

foundation to decorate. "What to do on a rainy day" 
Trace Pattern will be the answer which mem-

Next trace the pattern yoU are bers of the Iowa Woman's club 
to use on another sheet of paper will give to the roll call, when 
and then cut the traced pattern they meet today at 2:30 p.m. 
into small segments needed as in the D and L grill. 
cutting guides. Do not cut the Mrs. E. J, Strub and Mrs. N, S. 
original diagram pattern as you Mercer will serve as hostesses. 
will need it to follow the position I 
and color~ of the variOUS parts

l 
Social Will Follow 

of the deSign. 
Then apply paste to small VeteralllJ' M ceLing 

pieces of writing paper, just large 
enough to cut out small segments Hazel and Ben Switzer will 
of the design--'in other words, do serve as hostess and host for the 
not try to paste enough of one social hour which will foJlow the 
color for the whole design at l meeting of the Sons of Union Vet
once. Apply the paste smoothly I erans and their auxi liary Friday 
but not thickly. Cut a piece ot at 8 p.m. in the grand army rooms 
crepc papcl' of a simi lar size and ' of the courthouse. There will also 
place it on the pasted writing ' be a business session. 
paper, smoothing it down care'! ------------
fully, with the grain of the paper,I·-------------
not against It. I 

Now using the patterns previ
ously cut, cut the design motif 

PERSONALS 

segments from the variously col- M.r. and Mrs. Vernon Rossler 
ored pieces of crepe-paper-cov- : of Solon are the parents of a 
ered writing paper. Place each I daughter born at Mercy hospital 
cut out section under a weight in Iowa City April 2. 
to prevent it from curling until I ' ---
ready tor use. ,Mr: and Mrs. E. Borchardt of 

Before putting the design in I Nichols are the parents .of . a 
place on the article, ma,ke a .ery I daught~r born at Mercy hospltalllJ 
light pencil tracing of the 'whole Iowa Clty. 
design so it wi)1 be easy to place I ---
the parts in the propel' position. ~r. and Mrs .. Hal'land L. Wetz-

Paste Each Se«ment I stem of IOwa City are the parents 
. of a son born at M¢rcy hospital. 

FmaLly ~oste each serment sep- Mr. Wetzstein is employed os a 
arat~ly '. bemg sW'e tha the paste I'eseru'ch assistant in chemistry at 
IS dlstrrbuted evenly so thel'e will hte University of Iowa. 
be no unpastcd edges, but be . __ _ 
cal"cf~l n~l to use too much so I Chudes Showers of Iowa City 
tha1 It Will squeeze out bcyond went to Chicago yesterduy 1.0 
the edges. Pasle each segment vi~it his brothel', Roberl Show
of color in its proper place and, ers. He was accompanied by hlS 
pl'ess carefully until dry. I daughtcl', Portia Showers, A4 of 

I r;>.'\lno,t jTJqye ~ segment once Iowa City; Violet Haisman, C" 
y u l\ave put it here or there of Ft. AtldnsQn; George Cash4 
wiU be a mark after the shellac man, A4 of Hartley, and Carl 
is applied. Cloe, A4 of Knoxville. 

Finish by giving two or more 
coats of white shellac. First brush 
lightly over thc design aDd allow 
to dry thoroughly. This is to set 
the colors. . Now add one or two 
more coats of shellac over the en
t ire surface of the artjcle, depend
ing on how glossy ~ you want the 
finish . Any bad spots may be 
removed by sandpapering lightly 
and any bumps on the shellacked 
surface may be smoothed out with 
a little alcohol on a fine brush. 

Harve;Y Hohman, Larchwood, 
is 'in Iowa City for a few days 
visit. He arrived Tuesday cve
ning. 

MI·s. H. E. Feay and son Dar
rell re turned to their home at 
422 Bowery street yestel'day af
tel' spending the week end visit-
109 Ml's. H. E. Lokay and Mae 
Feay, daughters of Mrs, Feay, 
in Chicago. 

The University of Detroit will 
Call Special Meeting again this year sponsor tile Na

tional Intercollegiate TW'Ue Race. 
For Rainbow Girls 

A special meeting of the ow
cers of the Ol'der ot Rainhow fOl' 
Gil'ls has been called IOI' 1:30 
p.m. Saturday in the Mnsonic 
temple . 

WARNER BROS.' SIASIIIC sue. 
CESSOI TO aAlCATRAZ ISWID'! 

Plus Tex Ritter In 
"Rowllnl' Westward" 

Also Comedy Cartoon 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

I [110 I :121:~~s~;I~~ 
:t Swell Pictures that will Thrill 

You Araln 

THE'DEAD END' KIDS 

II', II ~IJ.II\ 

DARRIEUX· FAIRBANKS.Jr. 
~ THE RAGE OF PARIS 

Local Relief Corps 
Will Hear Mrs. Joy 
At Luncheon Meeting 

Mrs. Jennie Joy of Wapello, 
department prcsidcnt of the Wo
men's Relief corps, will be guest 
speaker al the luncheon meeting 
of the loeu I group today. The 
celebration of grund army day 
will begin at noon today in the 
Moose hall. 

AIter the potluck luncheon 
there wiJl be a pl'ogram which 
will include an address by Mrs. 
JOY, a talk on "Grand Army 
Day" by Mrs. William Weber, n 
clarinet solo by Dorothy Cole ac
companied by Mildred Burger, a 
reading by Betty Cole, and a 
vocal solo by Mrs. D. W. liughes 
accompanied by Mrs. O. B. Limo. 
seth. 

Mrs. P. B. ,Broxa"." 
Leaves I OlVa City 

For Seveml Week, 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
419 E. Washington street, dlrec. 
tor of radio station WSUI, who 
is tile national president of Zeta 
Phi Eta, national honorary speech 
fraternity, left Iowa City Tues. 
day to make visits at several 
other chapters. 

Mrs. Broxam will go to the 
University of Minncsota, the 
Univcrsity of North Dnkotu, the 
unixersily of Washington, the 
Univcrsity of SoulhcJ"Il CaJi[OI'
nia in Los Angeles, lind the Uni. 
versity of Arizona. She will reo 
turn to lown City April 26. 

Postpone Meeting 01 
1. C. Pan-American 
, League to April 14 

Because of the Easter vacation, 
there will be no meeting of the 
Pan-American league on Friday 
of this week as previously an. 
nounced. .The group will meet 
on Friday, April 14 instead, which 
is Pan-American Day for the 
regular monthly meeting in the 
horthwest conferencc room ot 
Iowa Union. 

The Univel'sily of i\ I"bnma has 
n tree who~c anceslry can be trac· 
ed bilCk 175,000,000 Yl.'(ll's. 

LAST TIMES TODAY! 
2 NEW H IJ'l'S! 

I'LUS 

0 .... 8 
Karlo'f 

'fkE.~~ 

-END FRIDAY

POOR "TOPPER" 
He', In trouble al'aln . . . 
the lame luscious rhost. 

TOPP'R 
TAKES A TRIP 
I.. ill •• • """". ___ _ 

COHSTANCI ROLAND 

BENNElT ft YOUNG 
IIlLII eURKE • "LAN MOWlitAY 

Vlllltil TlASDALI 
....,H~LlH ' ..... O_H. AIEItAHOt. o· ... C\' 

"' •. A'~AS IT~. Thl. ""'. p.,1 

-ADDED
SUNDAE SERENAUE 

"I\tuslcal Hit" 

l'OPEYE 
"CUSTOI\lJ.o:RS WAN"l"t.;U" 

-LATE NEWS-

work and curtains. The plants 
in bright colored pottery contain- PId Della Tile&. 
ers on .Blass shelves add aaiet,. Mrs. Mary W. Reed, house-
to the room 81 does the decorative mother, will spend the vacation 
china in the open corner cup- period in Rock Island,. ,Ill.; 1\0 

chapter houSe recently. 
Numeroul members who w j 11 

visit friends and relatives during 
vacation include Dick Andenon, 
At of B'oornlniton, Ill., to La-

Edgar BER6EN·(~adieM£WI'HY 
,< A HIW UNIVIRSAI P I t:IIJHE 

This deligh tfully in!ormal dinlng 
room literally breathes the at
mosphere of spring (rom its col
orful rubber tile floor covering 
in shades of red, tan and green, 
to iis crisp organdie curtains. 
Rubber floor covering is a par
ticularly happy choice for a coun
try home of this type becaUBe it 
• eull7 cleaned with a minimum 
of effort. The colorful pattern 
makea it decoratively important. board. Carney. A3 Qf -~PO!1' wID rte, I~d.; Robert Lo~!!.!!. A2 of .1IIi ................ IIi ... I111~ ••• -

• 
• 
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Iowa Will Debate Dartmouth 
On Federal Spending Subject 

Helen Dawe 
To Give Last 
Of Child Talks 

To Uphold Use Of 
Governm.ent Funds As 
Business Stimu]ant 

Colonel Dailey To Helen Dawe of the Iowa Child 

A d 267 Mil· Welfare reseru:ch station will pre-
war ltary sent the twelfth and last broad-

Badges to Studeuts cast in the adolescent series of 
. the Radio Child Study club to-
ld . Roland Christenson, A2 of Two hundred sixty-seven mil- ay over WSUI and wor. Miss 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Object of tlte Montlt Picture Water W orl{S 
Men To Hold 
Session Here 
17 Experts To Lead 
Discussion on Water 
Plants April 19, 20 Iowa City, and Merle Miller, A3 itary disciplinary "A" badges will IDawe will discuss the subject 

of Marshalltown, wil] constltule be awarded to freshman and soph- "Respecting the Adolescent as a 
om ore mJ·lito,.y students, I·t was' Person." F d' . f 'd the [owa negative debate team to~' I ree Iscusslon 0 a WI e 
announced yesterday by Col. G. F. Fo lowing the .presentatlon of r . 

deb(lte a Dartmouth colJege team N. Dailey. the talk ther~ Will be a round- range 0 tOPICS 'MIl be stressed 
at the University of Iowa Tues- The badges were earned by the ta~le diSCUSSIon ~rgani:ted by at the eighth annual water 
day, April 11, at 8 p.m. in Uni- students for receiving a semester MIS. Fran~s R. Wilkinson. . works conference at the Univer-
vel'slty theater. grade of A in military and having Io:w~ cIty parents who WIll slty of Iowa April 19 and 20, 

This will be the first visit of a a disciplinary A ,rating for the P?rhcIl?ate in the round - table Pl;of. Earle Waterman, confer-
Dartmouth team to the University first semester's work of the 1938- diSCUSSion are Mrs. Louis Crow, ence director from the engineer-
of Iowa. The coUege has a long 39 year. Roosevelt P. T. ~.; Mrs. ~mas ing college, announced yester-
record of accomplishment in de- Names of students who received Loney, St. Patrlcks .P. T .. A., Mrs. day. 
bllte and public speaking. Found· the awards are now posted on the L. T. Gartney, Horace Mann P. Instead of formal addresses by 
ed in 1767, the school has gradu· milita.ry bulletin boards. T. A.; Mrs. George W. V. Miller, Visiting experts, 17 conference 
ated such famous speakers as High school P. T. A.; Mrs. G. leaders, including 14 from out of 
Daniel Webster and others. A. Graham, Henry Sabin P. T. town, will guide the discussions. 

The topic to be debated is "Re- EitJ'ht District A.; Mrs. Paul Zahnel', St. Mary's Any waleI' works problem may 
solved, that the federal govel'n- ~ 'P. T. A., lind Mrs. Ben White- be presented py the pJant oper-
ment should cease spending ted- book, Longfellow P. T. A. ators in attendance. 
eral funds (including credit) for Music Contests Out-state leaders are H. B. 
the purpose of stimulating busi- CIt PI Crane of the International Filter 
ness." The winner will be de- B · A I 4 omp e e ans company of Chicago, C. H. 
cid~ by the vote of the audi- e!!ln pli 1 , Spaulding, chemist of the city 
ence. Each person will vote be- l. .J Of Conferenc'e water company of Springfield, 
fore the debate and again after- Ill. , and Leon A. Smith, water "Self - portrait by Kaethe Koll- the age of 60. Kaethe Kollwilz 

Esther French 
Elected Camp 

Group Chairman 
Esther French of the University 

of Iowa's physical education de
partment was elected chairman 
of the camping section of the cen
tral district association of health. 
physical education and recreation 
at the annual meeting in Sioux 
City last week. 

She was also chosen secretary 
of the women's athletic section 
of the association. Miss French 
has had many years experience 
in camp work, lost summer having 

PAGE FIVB ~ 
• 

been co-director of a riding call\P 
in the Black HiUs as well liS much 
experience as camp counseler. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head ot 
the Women's physical education 
department, and Prof. C. H. Mc
Cloy of the men's physical educa
tion department went Irom Sioux 
City to San FJ'ancisco to take paJ·t 
in the national meeting of the as
sociation. Both are speakers at 
the national meeting. 

Income tax l'etw'ns from Mainr 
show substantial increase. Ut'; 
hope there's tru Ih in that 'old 
saying about "As Maine goes so 
goes the nation." 

wards. The votes will show the Thousands of high·ranking pu. works superintendent of Madi-wjtz" by the only gl'eat woman is noted for her self'portraits and · I 
person's attitude tow!ll'd the pils, survivors of the first round f Lo artist of our time is now on dis- they portray the growth of her son, WIS. 
question as influenced by listen· of eliminations, wiII compete in Pro cssor ngman ~lay in the art building as the persol'lllllty and are comparable Included (lmong U1e topics are 

Stunning 
Ne~ Dresses 

ing to the debate. eight district music contests April Reveals Speakers "Object of the Month" for A1?ril. only to thOlie . of Rembrandt as such as sources of water supply, 
At the conclusion of the fo/'· 14 and 15, seeking qualification TI1is example shows the artist at deeply moving human documents. water treatment, operation of 

mal program, to be one hour for the state high school festival For Art Se88ions plants and distribution systems. 
long, the audience will parlici- at the University of Iowa. They will talk about deep well 
pate in a general discussion with Only the winners of division 1 Expansion of the program and F oreitJ'11 Touch Alumna ShQWS pumps, water softening, chlor/-
questions and brief remarks. ranking in the sub-district meets appointment of the greatest .num- -,.,- nation problems and . public 

The 0 art m 0 u t h affirmative of last week end are eligible for bel' of Visiting speak~rs In the af- B h T health responsibility. 
speaker~ are Louis F . Oberdorfer the district affairs. The winners fair's history has been announced roug tHere wo Paintings Water works superintendents, 
and John R. WiUetts. Oberdor- of the best ranking in the districts for the university's annual con- men from the state health de-
(el· is a hi story major, a member I can come either to Iowa City or [erence in the art department. In N Y k partment and Iowa State college 
of the histol'y honor group, presi- to Carroll. Prof. Lester Lollgll)an, J1ead of GAl. ew or enginecl's make up thc roster of 
dent of the Forensic league, win- , Despite the scheduling of a fes- the art department, ma~ public erUlllu, u!!Ilrll IaU . visiting lcaders. 
ner of sevel'al oratorical contests, llval at Can'oU for western Iowa the completed program yesterday To Visit Staff As " Among these are H. F. Blum-
delegate to the Cornell - Penn - schOOls, university officials expect for the sessions of AIlrJl 21 and Two oil paintings and one pos- quist, Cedar Rapids; H. A. Brown, 
Dartmouth conference for two at least 6,000 here fOl' the aHair 22. He said that the theme would Summer Members tel now on exhibit with the Ottumwa; Arthur L. Olsen, Cres-
years and outstanding debatel' l o~ May 4, 5 and 6. Sites of the I be "Art ,Education in Colleges lind works of the Independent Artist's ton; H. V. Pederson, Marsh all-
foJ' .three years. . distrIct contests are Sheldon, Ea- , Secondary Schools" and that nine An international touch has town ; Oscar Sutherland, Sioux 

Willetts IS an economJCS ma- gle Grove, Monticello, Charles speakers from seven states would been added to the University of ~oclety at Grand Central palace City; A. H. Wieters, public 
jor, a member of the economics City, Harlan, Winterset, Oskaloosa talk. Jl1 New York City are the crea- health engineer of the state 
h d Mt PI t Iowa's summer session by the ap-

onor group, manager of the an . eas;m . In addition to speakers and tlons oC Paula Grahame, a grad- health department, and Max 
opeaker's bureau "Dixie cham d pointment of visiting staIr memo 
y ,- judges announce la~t week the uate of the Unl.versity of Iowa. Levine, head of Ihe bacteriology 
pion debater" at the Dixie tour· Keokuk Class Group roster will include Paul H~rls bel'S from Germany and Austra· d t t f I Slat I t t W· th 'Mn. GraJaame received her epa l' men 0 owa e co-namen a In rop COllege, Rock director of the Des ' Moine3 flhe lia. J g 
lIlll, S. C., December, 1937; win· HOllors Aftou Smith nrts association; Albert Christ. I Dr. Wilhelm Credner, head of B.A. ' de,ne In 1918 with a ma- e e. 
ner of tile New HampshiJ:e ses- Janel' of Stephens college of Mls- jew , in Journallam and Enclilih. L· A Ii 
qui centennial oratorical conlest of i the department of geographY at Wbl'- I ... - •• ~j it b "st pp. c~nts Afton Smith, associate in par- sour; Paul Parker, head of the th U· 't ! M . h G . .., n ...., -- vera y. II e wall ,.. 
1938 and has had two years of de U··( S 'h D " e nlversl y 0 umc, cr- a r-"-- _....... f ' Tb Dally .. - ent education, will attend a rec~ mversl Y of ou, akota art ill t ch i ....... e wn..,r 01' e b t g pe many, W ea t\yo courses n 'l . . • 
a lfl ex 1'l~nce. ognition luncheon, tbe final department, and Kenneth Hud- his tleld, while the Australian Is owalL '. ' . F H k 
A study wlll be made of the meeting of the year of the Keo. son director of the 5t Lou i S R'obert Potter professor of pho- Th~ pIctures on display are or aw eye 

au:n~e :~irt-of;Pinio~ as indl- kuk parent education class, to- sCh60l of fine arts. ' netics at the' University of Mel- "My ;8"rn," a landscape scene, 
CIa bYr e mardlllgs 0 the bal- day. The luncheon is to pay Some of the topics j n c Iud e bourne and '!Plaln" Jane,' a figure com- Two candidates for editor and 
ots e ore an a 1 t e r the tribute to former leaders and to training of commercial artists' .. nn.lliOJI These tw th'l conlest Voters will also slate t chin f t ..... ti . t' The German sCJentlst, who ~-: . . 0 are e 01 I three candidates for business 
. . . Miss Smith. ea g 0 ar app~"ela on 81' . t tl fi t t· f 1938' PIllntmgs The' pastel is a still Which spcakel'S they consider did ed l' . th nit 'ti spen 1e rs semes el 0 - ~ ., manager of the Hawkeye were 

the best debaling. Miss Smith has bcen conduct- uca !on 10 e conunu ':/. an 13P at the University of Wiscon- ltile ~tudy entl~led "Flower Rhy- announced yesterday as the dead-
ing parent education meetings at education of the Pl'ofess!<Jr.a l, sm, will give a course on the ge- hm. . The Pictures have be~n hne for applications passed. 
BUrlington and Ft. Madison this painter. " ography of Asia, dealing with the acclaimed as outstanding work m Applicants for the editor posi-

James Wilson, oC Macon, Ga"j week. 'cultural, economic and political co~petltlon with' over 600 other tion are Charles M. Thompson, 
got all the way U1J'oullh kindergar- J ames Bielenberg' material of India, Chinn and Ja- arbsts. . A2 of West Branch, and Martha 
ten, grammar and high school and Hitler's signature is a valuable Wi Ri' -n' ~. b pilll ' . Her hU~I?_and, O. F. Grahame, Lois Koch, A2 of Evansville, 
into his third year at college before lone, say autograph collectors. Not OS e ' Mate H'e also will present work on J~ . also a graduale oC the unlver- Ind. The three applicants for 
making a single grade below "A." when it appears on a treaty. economic geography of the trop- sity. He received his B.A. degree business manager are Ralph C 

James Bielenberg; E4 oC JOWl! ics, which traces the development in 1925 and his J.D. degree in Appleby, A2 ot Eldon', Deming' 

YOU'RE IN 

SIX PLACES 

AT ONCE 

... w,'fh Conference Telephone Service 

YOU'VE probably ofteD wished it were p08sible 
to he in several plaeel at ODce. Today-in 

elect-it is perfectly simple. 
Through TelephoDe ConfereDce Service, up 

to aix telephones (more by special arrangement) 
can be cooneeted. You and all the others talk 
together as freely u tho118h face to face. f 

Many are finding this service extremely val. 
uable. It promotes quiek interchange of idell8-
eettlee probleQlll-.aYee time and money. 

Fit~ Bell SYltem tlervicc more and more 
closely to ueen' needs makel your telephone in
creuingly valuable. 

City, won the individual.shoulder- and present day structure of the 1929. Smith, A2 of Toledo, and Bette 
tQ-$houlder Big Ten riUe match at Itt oct· . 

b mpor an pI' ucmg reglons. Anderson, A2 of Clinton. I Ur ana, Ill ., last Saturday. 
The University of Iowa R. O. T. A two-story building with six The oIficcrs will be elected I 

C. rifle team placed !lfth in the Switzerland has three limes as massive stone columns built at from these candidates by the 
team match at the meet. Bielen- many newspapers as Great Brit- Woodville, Miss., In 1832, is said to Student Board of Publications, 
berg also placed filth in the na- run. The British newspaper chains be the oldest railroad-owned Inc., and will be announced 
tional individual po~lal match . are the world's largesl, howevet'. I buUding in 'the world. April 12. : 

Opened For BUlille81 October 15, 1934 

Statement of the 

Iowa State Bank & Trust 

I 

, . 

Company 
Iowa City, Iowa 

MARCH 29, 1939 

RESO~CES 

Cash and Due from Banks .......... : ............. $,1,171,548.86 
\1, S. Bonds ................................... _........... 216,491.88 
Other Bonds and Securities .................... 163,860.44 

C~SH OR ITS EQUIV ALE:NT ........ ·~ · .. · .. ··· .. ··· ...... · ............. U,551,400.68 
Loans . and Discounts ................... ;.; ........................... : .......... $1,345,246.94 
Ov.enil'afts ....................... _ .............. _ ............ : ....... , ....... ~. ! ...... 22,68 
Banking House ..................... : .................... ~.................... . .... . . 58,300.00 
Furniture and Fixtures ........ : ........................................... :... 16,800,00 
Municipal Warrants ............. :._ .......... _ ....................... :.:....... 86,627.63 

$S,003,396,83 

LIABIUTIEs 

Capital Stock ........... _ ...................................... - ..................... $ 100,000.00 
SUi'plU8 an4 Undivided Profits ... - .................. _................... 74,643.36 
Deposits ....................................... _ .. - ...... _ ...... -..................... 2,828,748,08 
Federal Tax Account ............................ ~............................... 5.40 

$8,003,396.82 

• • 
O"FICERS 

" 

Ben , S. Summerwill, Pruidenl Dr. ·E. M. MacEwen, Vice.Pre.ident 
W. F. Schmidt, AII't Cashier 

W. Jr. Summerwill, Credit M,lr, 
M, B. Guthrie, CtJlh.ier 

I 

M. E. Ttlylor, Auditor 

Received Today from New York 

-Come in and See Them! 
Here they are! The very same styles that are now 
being admired in the fashionable Fifth Avenue 
shop windows-arrived at Wards today. The new 
silhouette-broad shoulders, tiny waists and full 
swinging skirts I Basque-types! Bolero and prin. 
cess frocks! Prints I Solid colors I Two-tone com
binations! Glorious new styles for everyone at 
Wards famous low prices! 

Aufftenfic Copies of 
NEW 15 Styles! ••••• 

Name your favorite Easter 
style-and you'll find it here I 
Phenomenally low-priced I 
Choose from shininlt or dull 
NEW, lovely spring braidsl 
Choose your pet co10r-njlvy, 
japonica, bla.ck 0 '1' high 
shades. 

You'd Pay $20 if 
these Fabrics were 
Imported! 

or Navy and Colorsl 

Size, 74 
to 441 

This week', shipment rUlhed 
here for fi~.t Easter Ihop
pen I Such exceptional value 
they 8tarted selling before w, 
could let the advertiaement 
out-but It ill plenty I.ft I 
Beautiful wool and rayon 
tweedl and fleecel. Boxy' 
Fi tted I DrOll,. Ity1.. too, 

121 E, College s.t. 
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Supreme Court Closes Bribe 
Case Involving 4 COIIDcilm 
Lower Court Ruling 
(n lunicipal Election 
Upheld by Dj m' . 0] 

A two-year-old case involving 
an Iowa Cily municipal election 
was officially closed yesterday 

With 

WSUI 
when the Iowa supreme court dis- TODAY'S JUOHUGJlT 
missed further action. In the This morn1nc's unJvc .... ty Mom-
case to u r councilmen we r e 
char&t'd with having "concurred in3' OhApel will be .. n unusual 
in. joined with or were partieS halt-hour broadcast leaturlng the 
to offers of bribes" made to vot- Mixed chorus of the M'e:nnonUe 
ers in the J 937 city lection. coUer;e in Hesston , IUn. Their 

Jacob Van del' Zee, T. A. prOlTllm will fea!ore sacred mu-

Foote, George E. Johnson and slc.r..e dally MorniJq" Chapel 
W. F. Boiler. 1937 election can- broadcast, normally only a 15-
didates, brought the case against mInute ]IrOll'llm, is conducted by 
Everett Means. John Grady, 'ft. 
J. ):>Ilelps and J ohn Ostdiek, all James Waery. 
of whom were elected to olfice. Today' Prop-am 

The decision of the high court B-Morning chapel. 
a!Wrmed that of .district courl 1I:3G-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
which dismissed the case last 8:40--Morning melodies. 
fall. 8:50--Servlce reports. 

A dismi al petition was filed 9-Religion and the problems 
Monday by defendant attorneys of democracy. 
William R. Han and Robert L. 9:50 - Program calendar and 
Larson, contending that the case weather report. 
was a clo ed issue since the de- 100Homemaker's foru m. 
fendants· term of office had al- 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-
leady expired. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan in an
other lown City ,case Tuesday 
asked the supreme court fOI: a 
rehearing on the cow·t's ru ling 
sustaining the decision of Dis
tflCt. Court Judge Harold D. Ev
ans in the Burns-McDonneU case 
ngai nst. the cJ ty of Iowa City. 

The Burns-McDonnell company 
sued 10 collect $11 ,000 from Iowa 
City for engineering fees which 
it claimed the city owed it. At
torneys WiJj J. Hayek and Robel1. 
L. Lorson represented the city ot 
Tuesday's hearing. 

Reviews City 
Music Groups 
Mr. Gower Asserts 
City School Bands 
Greatly Improved 

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Los Angeles light opera 

choru9t and orchestt·a. 
11 :15-Faets, lOods .and fanCies.) 
11:30-Sacred music. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhtthm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan melodies. 
2:30-Radio child study club. 
3-Adventures in stol'y land. 
3:15-Reminiscing time. 
3:30--The International scene. 
4-Junior academy of science. 
4:15 - Commonwealth of Bos

ton. 
4:30 - Conservation and dem

ocracy. 
4:45-Tbc world's classics. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Cbildren's hour. 
7:15-Travelog. 
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OlcllO'ltu Field To l1e Fill d Front River 

This photograph shows Old Iowa 
Field. the abandoned football and 
baseball field. as it appears now 
while in the pro~ss of being 
filled up to the level of Iowa ave
nue on the north and Burlington 

street on the south. Two man- cubic yards of earth from the 
holes can be seen in the picture. I'iver will be pumped into the 
These are erected high enough to 
be above the filled-in al'ea, and area to fill it. After this is com· 
will give some idea of how high pleted the field will be sodded 
the field will be. About 150,000 and used as a river front park. 

New Home of WSUI Nearly Half Completed 

........ ~L ..... .;:;.~ ProjectSl Are in Fu I Swing 
* • • • • • 

C-onslruclion on New Radio tudio Reported it,O P('rCf'nt Completed 

With the coming of spring, im
provement and building activilies 
are in full swing on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus. ChieC among 
the building projects ore the new 
~ldditlons to Currier hall, women's 
dormitory; Hillcrest, men's dormi
tory, and the con tt'uclion of the 
three-story radio studio building 
to be the new home of WSUr. 

Arthur A. SmiUl, superintendent 
of grounds and buildings, said 
yestel'day that the construction 
work on tbe radio building was 
40 per cent completed. When com
pleted, the buHding will house all 
division of WSUI and radio work. 
At "resent, these divisions nre dls
tribuled around the campus with 
the main studios in the engineer
ing building. The television broad
casting station is in the electrical 
engineering building and all tele
visi6n broadcasts originate from 
there. 

The aerial now used for lhe tele
vision broadcasts is only a wire 
from the roof of the journalism 
building. When the new station is 
completed, it is hoped to ha ve an 
aerial outside the city !dr 
WSUI and the present WSUI an
tennae will he used for W9XK. 

DormitOry Work Progresses 
Work on the dormitory additions 

By D. MAC SHOWERS 
As Istant Campus Editor 

is progressing rapidly with foun
dations in for the Curriel' hall 
huilding and upper structure being 
erected on the Hi lIcrest project. 

The Iowa river front improve
ment hns been going on for several 
months. The first pnrt of the pro
gram was the erection of 3 stone 
wall along each side of the river 
from the park bridge to the Bur
lington street bridge. I n some 
places these wal!~ were set into 
the bank back (mm the river. Last 
fall a louge river dredge was put 
ioto service to pump away the 
earth left in thc river by the wolls. 

The dit·t pumped from the river 
bed has been piped into the m'en 
north of university theater. In 
this same aren, n lal"g lagoon hus 
been made to be u~ed for boating 
in the summer and skating in the 
win tel'. A shelter house is under 
construction along the river bank 
near the lagoon for the use of 
skaters in winter. 

To Fill Old FootbaU Field 
Smith said that about 50,000 

yards of material still have to be 
moved from the river into the 

Hanna's Worth Savin~! 
• • • • • • 

I 

upper part of the pl'oject is com· 
pleted, the dl'edge will move 
the river and pump material 
the old Iowa [ootba U field 
will eventunlly be filled up to 
level of the streets on the north 
and south. 

All earth removed from 
river south of Iowa Union will lit 
pumped into the field. This will 
be in the neighborhood of 150,000 
Yllrds, For the present, the .re. 
juvenated area wi1J be used as,a 
river front park, but it may even
tually be used ror a women's atb
letic ricJd. 

Manholes for drainage have 
heen constructed in the old toot· 
ball field and between the art 
building and the tbeater buildina. 
These may now be seen protrqd· 
ing above the present ground leveL 
When the dredging and l illinc js 
completed, the ground level wi.ll 
be about the same as the tops of 
these. 

A SW1day afternoon drive 
around the Iowa campus river 
front will reveal great cHaola 
taking place. When this project is 
completed, the Iowa river front 
will really be a thing of beauty 
for the university campus. 

24 Leases Covering 
Oi] Rigb ls Filed 

At Red Oak, Iowa 
Hen's Egg Prolluclion Counled Befort> Can 

Qualify as To)) Notch Fowl i RED OAK, April 5 (~) --:-

I 
Twenty-four leases covermg oil 

. . rights on a total of 4,278 acres 
Sct.nl.~ very strange ~hlngs • They started late 10 1933 with h b f'l d ·th th M t 

h • Ih d' ave een I e WI e on -
are apperung on e mo ern 38 Light Sussex hens (n breed I gomery county recorder to date 
tal m front - and also some 
IhhlC"S that are just plain ill- with white bodies and black by persons interested in investi-
!cresting. 'l'hls Is Ihe fil"bt of neck UI:d tail Jcath\!r~) and three I ga.ling. ~h~ possibility oC oil In 
six weekly stories keeping you roosters introduced from Engl<lnd thIS VICIOlty. 
. I ' .. I . It I <lnd Canada. They hud to pick ------
In louc I wII.. he agrlCu ura the first. hens fur egg production I A D T.lft 
revclulion. rmy ay o .... y 

...Ione because there were no WAS H 1 N G TON (AP) 
By JACK THOMPSON family records. They ~hose hen, Throughout the United States the 

AP Feature Service Writer that lay from no to 200 eggs a war department will parade its 
WASHINGTON _ Your ""and- year. weapons today on the occasion of 

"'. Along came the new crop of Army day, the 22nd anniversayof 
pa moy ha\'e thought he could chickens. As soon as the pullets American entry into the World 
tell how good a hen Hanno was were old enough to lay, the sci en- war. 
by the number of eggs she laid. tists began keeping records on I 

But there's n new scientific each. 
way. And, department of agri- . Every Egg Numbered I Arizona Nine Wins 
culture chicken breeders say, it ThiS they accomplished by 
makes it a cinch to boost eg.'5 trap-nesting. They built a sep- Front Cornhuskers 

The method is "progeny test- let. She could ent('1" any time she TUCSON, Ariz., April 5 (AP) 

Predicting a succesllful season 
for Iowa City high School musk I 
groups, William Gower, dil'ector 
of Ule Iowa City high school 

7:30-Eveoing musicale. 
7:45-Your neighbors. 
a-spods ,·eview. 
8:30-Alhum of artists. 
8:45-Datly i'owan of the Air. 

band and supervisor of instru- T '!1... H' 
mental music, reviewed the pros- ~rary onrs 
I"ects oC the hjgh school in the Above is II general view of the I built directly south of the engi-
Etate and national contests which For VaCall·On construction or the new studio neering building and is now about 

prcduction. nrate ccmpartmcnt for cnch PU1-! 
ing." That means counting the felt the urge to lay an egg. But -Behind the tour-hit hurling of 
number of eggs Hanna's off- when she entered a nest a door Righthander Kenny Heist, the 

I spring lay in a year. If her clo ed on her and she couldn't University of Arizona baseball 
I family's egg production is high get out until :m attendant ap- team defeated the barnstorming 

campus in other buildings. It is enough, Hanna qualifies as a peared, opened the door and I University of Nebraska nine, 6-1, 
hop('d to have an antennae for top notch hen. numbered her egg. I today in the opener of a three-

it will enter next monUl. building for WSUI and all other 40 per cent complete. When com-
"Musical ability at City high radio aud television equipment pleted, the studio building will 

WSUI outside the city. The pres- She's worth saving, not because Then the scientists checked the flame series. 
ent aerial wiII then be used for she lays a lot of eggs, but to family records. Only the moth- , • Hdst struck out nine- batMnt 

produce more families of effi- ers of the biggest egg prcducing I and wou,ld have had. a shutout if was naturally lower at the be· U· ·t h II ., h' h 
television broadcasts. cient egg layers. families were kept for brc~ding, he hadn t thrown Wildly to sec-

They're Sure In Advance plus a few of the best layC'r' land in the sixth, allowing Short· 

ginning of this year than it was Library hours for the reading of the mverSI y of Io~a. ~he. ouse a ~ad.lo equIpment w IC 
at lhe time of the contest last rooms of the university libraries I three - story structure IS bemg IS now dlstnbuted around the 
year, but the new musicians are during the spring recess were I 
developing and we can expect as announced yesterday by Grace West Call1lJltS Boating llnd Skating Lagoon 
successful a season as we had Van Wormer, acting director of I 
It1s!. year," Gower declared. university libraries. \ 

He explai.ned that the mem- Reading rooms will be open 
bel'S of the larger groups which (rom 8:30 a.m. to noon and again 
were victorious at the national from I p.m. to 5 p.m. each day 
contest last year will return di _ Apri~ 6 to 10 except Sunday. 
reclly to the national compeli- SpeCIal ho,;!rs for departmental 
tion again this year, b4t that \llbrarl1!S Will be posted on the 
rmaller units and individual doors. 
eontestants will have to partld- Books from the reserve library 
pale in the state contests. may be checked out any tIme 

beginmng last night at 9 p.m. 

Oae W;ay Ticket 
W ASHJNGTON (AP) - Repre-

These will be due at 12 noon, 
April 11. 

!"entative A\.\&ust H. Andresen (R- Ronolulu 'Blackout' 
Minn) declared in the house yes- HONOLULU (AP) -Honolulu's 
terday that President Roosevelt first "blackout" is planned for the 
had wrillen a "one way economic week of May 15, Maj. Gen. Charles 
ticket for the south" that, if fOI-1 D. Hel'ron, Hawruian department 
Jowed, would cause "general dis- commander, wrote yesterday to 
integration of the nation." Mayor Charles Crane. 
-------

Club Works To Aid Wild Life 
'* • • • • * 

Pheasants, Peacock, Gee e, Eagle Cared Foo
By Conservation Station The above picture shows the dredge which pumps material 

Birds, 
progress of the shelter house for from the river bed. When com

:n Johnson county . The birds are the skating and boating hgoon pleted, the banks of the lagoon 
I'eceived w hen they are two weeks constructed north of the univer· will be smoothed off and the 
old from the sia"te hatchery at sity theater building. The area entire area will be sodded to 
Ledges ~ state park near Boone ' has been filled in by a large river make a very beautiful spot on the 
and kept until they ave 12 ~eeks I ---------
old. 

This y~~: r!:s:fu~ has re- Sesquicentennial, N e'W York W oriel's 

west campus of the university. 
This view is looking east from 
Riverside drivc and the presi
dent's home can be seen in the 
upper left part of the picture. 

It Wa Nice To Know 
He'd Been Mi sed 

Uncle Sam's scientists have from the younger generation. stop Eernard Lemastel' to score 
increased egg production in a Results began to show on th<? Neb "aska's lone run. 
Hock of Light Sussex chickens second year's returns. Egg pro- ---------
nearly 40 per cent. Now they're duction increased from 129.2 av- ccmp,]":l with the siandard 24 
ready to recommend the method erage in 1934 to 135.3 in 1935. 
for all breeds, although they're The scientists repeated the pro-
only part way through the ex- ccdure, each year saving the best 
periment. parents. 

On this experimental flock they The production curve looks like 
expect to raise average produc- n boom-time market chart. It 
lion to 200 eggs 11 hen, possibly climbed from the average of 129.~ 
by the end of this year. That's eggs the first year to 177.5 a hen 
twice the estimated average for I in 1938 and it's still rising. 
U. S. farm flocks. And the sci- Egg Weight Increased 
enlists have been at this experi-l What's more, the eggs are 
ment only five yeal:s-a shol:t abc\lc standard wei.g\\\.. They 
time as breeding tests go. average 24.4 ounces n dozen 

ounces. 
If lhe weight should begin to 

slip, department scientisis can. 
work the same progeny testing 
technique to bring weight back 
up. 1 ncidentally this method also 
is used to increase or decrease 
the weight of the chicken. 

Government experts believe 
their experiments prove that 
progeny testing pays anyone in
tere.ste.d i.n. bre~di.n~ be\\et eU
layers. 

--------------------------
Iowan Want Ads Pay! 

--------- - 1-----------
HOUSES FOR RENT W.4...~TED-LAUNDRY ROOMS POR RENT 

FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT- FOR RENT - HOUSE NEAR WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
able room. Reasonable. 314 fieldhouse and hospital. Dial :dry. Shirts lOco Free delfverr. 

Brown St. Dial 9460. 4667. Adults. Dial 2246. 

WEARING A.PPAREL 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur~ 
lington. 

APAR!pNTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger

WHERE TO GO 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• LunChes 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washington 

LANDSCAPING .---------------------TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 
of all kinds. Experienced )'den. 

Dial 5113 nine to five. 

LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-
ing pt'oblems will be easier if 

you will call Charles R. Realn. 
Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
plants. Dial 2226. 

PLUMBING 

Birds of all descriptions :!rom 
chickens, ducks and geese to 
pheasants, quail, a peacock and a 
golden eagle are bein, kept at the 
Johnson County Wildlile Conser
vation club's rearing station four 
miles north of Iowa City on U. S . 
highway 218. 

Quested 800 pheasants and 112 Fair Starllps Will Be On Sale Here Delicious Luncheons .. 25cto 50c 
quail from the state h'ltchery. T)1e LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Sen. FOR RENT _ EXCELLENT FIVE Evelljllg Dinuers ...... 35c to 51'c 

ator. Dial 4935. 
PLUMBING, HEATING, All 

Conditioning. Pial 5870. towa 
City "[>Iumbine. The club, which is organized 

primarily 10 propagate the num
bers of wild lite, especially pheas
ants and quail in Johnson county. 
will hold an open meeting at 8 
o'clock this evening in the Moose 
lodge rooms. 

A souhd motion picture will be 
presented by M. L. Hutton, di
rector of the Iowa State Conser
vation commiSSIon, on "Iowa 
Comes of Age." Robert Wheeler, 
superintendent of public informa
UOn, will present other slides and 
pictures on wild life conservation 
work in lowa. 

To Foeas Alientlon 
The open meeting is being held 

by the ,local organization to -focus 
the publiC's attention on the wild 
life conservation work being car
ried on ·in the countY. During the 
program the oflicet's of the club 
wHl present a resume of last ,....·11 wor.k.m the plans lor this 
year's program. 

The principle work of the John
son county club Is to IUr young 
plle8118nU and 4IItribu&e them 
upon appliCation fo fJlrmers in 
tlie Coiihtt wbo lulve ,w£table nait
ing locations on their farms . 

Last year the local club raised 
180 pheasants and distributed them 

first consignment of the birds is Carl Peterson of Norfolk wen!. room apartment. Adults. Dial Tues. Nlte-Real Italian 
expected early in May. Walter J. Barrow, postmaster, in New York City on April 30, home to get the view of his con- 2625. w~~.a~~~:~~~~:; Di;~~~; '::~~~ 

Several new pens are being con- announced yesterday the issuance, 1789. stituents during a recess of the =============-/' Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. 50c WANTED - PLUMBING A fi D 
structed on the club's acreage In a curved panel forming an Nebraska unicameral ~egislature Town & Gown Tea Room heating. Larew Co. 11'1 .. 
north of here to accommodate the of two new thrce-eent stamps, a and came back WIth tillS story. Use the Want Ad~ WashJngton. Phone 1N181. 
i~e~in~n~be~~~~fuwY~W~~~r~~~d~hn~wthe~~~~~~ A~ti~~awro~edhim-------------~----------------------------
which they wlll raise and distri- ,the Sequicentennial of the Inau- the wording "Sesquicentennial of on the street, shook hands and 1 f 
bute dur~g the summer. guration of George Wnshington the Inauguration of Washington asked: "Where've you been keep- C SS1· 1· ed Advertl· Sit ng Rates 

For lallt year's pheasants only as the First President," arranged ing yourself, Carl? I haven't seen a . 
four small brooder houses located stamp. in two lines in white gothic I you around for a couple of 
near the highway were needed. The New YOl'k Worl~'s fair lettering on dark background. months." 
However, this year seveNl large -stamp is for snle at ~he local Below this design are the dates .-------.----
pens are being constructed in the post office now and the Sesqui- "1789-1939" on. a white baCk-I pitals and the local establishments 
woOds further from the highway. centennial stamp will be available ground and restmg on the arch during that period. 

In addition to the pens fOr the soon after April 30. is "U. S. Postage" in white let- i Men and women can be used 
pheasants and quail, the club has The sesquicentennial siamp is toring. The number "3" appears on the remaining lour accumula
several others which house flocks art'anged vertically with the cen- in white in shield-shaped panels I tion jobs and eight daily board 
of geese, chickens and ducks. In tral design d picting Wa hing- in each lower corner and "Three jobs. Your fellow students will 
the same pen with tbe domestic ton taking t.he oath of the pres- Cents" is printed in white in a apprecif)te your help. 
animals a <peacock with taU leath- ident of the United States on the dark horizontal panel at the base LEE H. KANN 
ers more than five feet long is ba lcony of the federal building of the stamp. 
kept. • 

A gold eagle lives in a el1fle by I 
itself in the middle of the -club's iBulletin
grounds. The eagle is 1ed prin
cipally on small game animals' 
caught on the acreage. 

(Continued from page 2) 

Living ·in Mother 0ljlge are sev- prep?roxi to meet with the coJ;ll
e1lll1 pheasant oooks, (pur guinea millee (composed of Prof. George 
bens, fleVCl!ral 'white fdoves and, F'. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
plgeObs. All bf tHese birds a re thompson, and Prof. H. J. Thol"J'l' 
cared for by the custodian who ton) when requested to do so. 
lives in the cabin on ·the club's An applications. together with 
grounds. ~ u p p 0 r tin g recommendations, 

j should be in the committee's 
hands by April 8. 

H. J. THORNTON. 
Chairman 

la,ger Implofment 
All persons remaining on the 

campus during the Easter vacation 
are asked to inquire further re
garding the board employment 
both within the university hos-

Library lIours 
During the spring recess the 

reading rooms of the universi ty 
libraries will be open from 8:30 I 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 
5 p,m. These hours apply April 
6 to 10. 

Special hours for the depart
menta I libraries wlll pe posted on 
the doors. Reserve books may pe 
charged out for this period and 
will b due at 12 noon, April 11. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

SP:£O IAL OASU BATES-A special dJllCount for cash 
w.W...be .. Uow~ on all~ltled Adver~L~~ 

paId within three cln.y. from explra.Uon <lllte of the ad 

Ta§8 a4vantaa-e of the c:aab rat .. IIrlllte4 ,. ... .... 
btlow. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days I Three Days I Four Day. Five Dan -liz :QUe 

I IJne~IChargei Calh iChargef Cash ICha.ra:e I Cash TCluLrgel Cash Chuc.1 Qub CIt ",. Words 

2 .28 .25 .33 .30 I .42 : .38 I .51 I .46 .n .... ,D ". U~ to 10 I I I I I 
J 0 to 15 I a I .28 I .%5 I .55 I .50 I .66 T .to T .17 1 .70 .88 .. ... , 
16 to 20 I 4 I .39 I .95 I .77 I, .70 I .90 I • .82 I 1.08 I .94 1.17 lM_ .LI' • 
21 to 25 6 T .60 I .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 

26 to 30 8 I .61 I oM I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 I ,81> I 1.43 I 1.30 I 1.83 

36 to 40 8 I .83 I .75 I 1.66 I 1.50 1.87 

41 ~. 45 t r .94 I .115 I 1.87 1 1.70 2.11 
48 to 60 10 I 1.05 I .tll I 2.09 I 1.90 2.35 
61 to 55 IIi I 1 .16 I UIS I 2.81 I UO 2.60 

68 to '0 I 11 I U1 I 1.1. I UI I I.~ I ' .14 

• Iolmlllll lIIIaI'C. 180. 1IDecI .. 1 10111 t _ tt.teI tar
n lahed 011 pequeno lIIaoh _d III tho .elvertillem.nt 
mult k oounted. Th. -pretlxel ' ;I!'or Sale," "POor RUlt," 
"Loat." and .lml1a.r on . ... t the bel lnnln/[ ot .el ... n to 
h. oollllfed III ~. tott.l num~er or wordll III tM acl. Till 

L04 T 1.30 1.18 l.46 t.31 t, • 
U8 I 1.56 1.4Z 1.74 1..88 1. I 
1.48 T 1.83 1.68 U3 lot4 .. at • 1.10 I 2.09 I lifO 2.11 J,II) WI 
1.91 I 2.86 I U4 2.60 1M .IJ • 

I !.14 I 2.62 I 2.88 1.88 U. a.: I 
I 2.3.8 r 1.88 -, 2.81 B.17 MI '-J L 
I 1.88 I 1.15 lUI I 1M I ' .14 I •. I ... 
.... b.!' .. I ..... .. ~I .. _ ............ 
CltIt .. ord 

CI •• ~lr\.d 1 11111 .. :1' •• 00 per,. ....... ...... 
ClQlumn In<th, ".ot Jl8r mon • 

CI ... sl tl t d advtrtllhlc III b1 ............. _ 
Ih, follo1!'IIIc ........ 
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College Men Shlm more conservative, for they ] 

thought a date should cost no 
Duteb Treat , Think more thlll'\ $2, 

Cll!3 ~~tlgh tor b ate "Dutch treats" were denounced , 
ow lJuv as "degrading to any he-man." 

Some Izaakia WalWll.3 -I 
O{ICAGO (.AP) - The average 

college man has one date and the 
coeds two dates a week, at lin ap- ARGOS, Ind .(AP)- This town 
pt'cxtmate cost of $3 per fling. of 1,200 persons in the Northern 

:rhese are facts discovered by Indiana lake region, where wives 
8 survey made at De Paul urn- go lishing with their husbands' be
versity to discover if college cause they like to, has the first 
men reallY think coeds are "gold women 's auxiliary of the Izaak 
diggers." Walton League in the United 
Mos~ of the men voted $3 en- States. The 31 members recent ly 

oUllh to spend on a girl for the persuaded national headquarters 
evening. The coeds were even to grant them a charter. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. ScoU 

copp 

A -WOpDE.N FISH 
$ {II~ " 5EL.L' us E.D IN 50M!;. 

cll\H~t BUDD~ 'S'f MOH .... S1E.RltS . 
Bl..OWS ~II-(H A s1'iC.K ON 

11iE FISfl OP~N 1HE MONMr1'k. DI>.'(-
l"K ~ F I s.~ IS c.t\oS E.~ Ni> ...... 

s YMaoL. of w1<1"'c!lFULlttS5 
.... 41'.INS·1 1'E.Mpo(A110H BE.C.AUSE. 
A l' lS I! NE.~'f.cR CJ,.oSl:.S I"f'S E.YE.S 

' ''' ... .1; .. , ...... , 

SALLY'S BAtt lES 

Some men are always trying- thers are ~ery 
trying. 

Vaily Cross Wbrd Puzzle . .. .- -
I 2 3 L/ 5 6 '1 8 

: . % q 
~ 

10 , 
. ~ 0 - 1- ~ " 

II 12 ~ 13 14 ~ 
15 

- I ~· "', ' 'h ~ .. ". 
16 17 ~ 18 ,~ t'q 

~ I ... . , .. 

'20 ~ 
21 f~ ~ , . 

~ ~3 2~ ~ ~~ 25 Z6 ~ , 

21 to 28 Z q 2>10 

~ 
'3\ 32 .. 

3'3 3 4 ~ 3 5 t%2 36 
.... _ ..... c _, . 

37 ~ 38 3q· ~ 
I.{o 

: 

~ 4 1 ~ 42 43 ~ 
. 

1--#;- .... 
44 

; - . ~-" I ~ .:-

ACROSS 
l - Mllltary 23- Epoch 

despotism 25-Pen (or 
I- To be In 8wlne 

d4:bt 28-Demaqd 
lO- An eternity 31-Chancl\ 
l1-Jew~h 33-Qrass !1r1ed 

month for fodder 
13-ldother-of. SIS-Sorrow 

pearl S6-Mlstake 
15-LaJ1d 37- Type , 

mellllure meuure 
lS:-ScltQol of 38-Convertlent 

wha.les 4o-Perform 
·la:-r.emlnlne 41-Nlltive 

IIILme HawaIIan 
19-PIl1ll~ food 
~Salnte 42- Even 
" abjlr.) (contr.) 

21- Attempt 44-Plerclng 

DOWN 
, l..,..Rougll~n. 7 -Jndeftnlte 
2- Proposed article 

lntet11&' 8- Tales at ad-
tional velltUni 
a-~ U-Beat ttje 

l')t8 ~. Wlth 
~ADnoy bnpatlence 
~-Goddeel at l<l-PUlow 

min 13-Rlver In 
' -8'p'IIWft at Livonia 
, tilt n-COinpiLlon 

~-Oi= COU~S~,MEN,-yOU ",",UST 
use" 'rOLl? 1tv\~GINt>.TIOI:l! -YE~ ;
VOU MUST ~.t>."'E; jl..I~ I>.~IL.I'T'( TO 
VI$UA..LITh 1._~\,\E;?t WE STI>.NO 

\-lOW ) t ~ S~E T\-I~ CL~~Ioo\OUS'C 
OF CA.M? PU~t ~A :TU"tly 
AND INVITlNG ~~~Cil.l E .S~T 
IN, .!?ECL~19N r '7\'1P cd""R>?''i \ 
;--T\.\E. ~~prTEci\UP'\; W iLL BE; T\'\~i 
O~. ~N OLb El-ltSL s~ INN;--.b.NU 
.~p' ilo4E9.!: WILL SE: 1><E Y~\'\T 
~I>S\N !-Ct>.N'I YOU .SEE. II, Ll>.US ? 

Jhat.explatnS her sWnQehd.iXf. 
8C1i(1.,..-PTA IS(Jf1 MIf1<!.SIi} wct;lm:' 
fhe has comP /at:iZ/I{ lost he...r I 
mcunor'1 !' .. ·a flnrL Jam S'haS 1111. 

I THINK, BRICK, THAT WHAT YOU ARE GOING TO SEE 
WILL TRULY ASTOUND YOU! 

'BY 
GENE 
• AHERN 

, 
~o OO~T 
I=O~GE:;T -T\.\ \ 
1=Fl.OG6 \

AT N IGH, 
T1-\E,\( tiklwf..i OU'T 

il4 \ 'lV14ISTLE. 
OF t\.Il:N\ 

FFl.EIGf.lTS ! 
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Bar Association To Observe Centennial of First Term of Court 
Will Dedicate Monument on Site Cedar Rapids No Treatment for Black Eves 
Of First Courthouse, Re-Enact Melt Arrested 

F or Intoxication * • • * * • 
Streel-Bruw)ers Must Seek New Cure For 

Tradelll~"lrks of Their Art First Trial at Meeting May 13 
O. A. Byington Heads 
Committee in Charge 
Of Observance 

AN AVERAGE APRIL 

Two Cedar Rapids men, arrested 
on intoxication chargcs by Patrol-
man A. H . Hallgrcn of thc state 8y BETTE ORl\U TON 
I Believers in the traditional thc I)article slruck at an angle. llghway patrol, wcre b'ied yes-
terday by Justice oC the Peace T. use of beefsteak as a means of lnJu rles with combs, fi"-er
M. Fairchild. removing black eyes, the trade- nails and curUng Irons are Yesterday A Typical 

Spring Day John Sull1van, dl'iver of tile car, mark of street brawls, hen pecked mi.nor but dlUlrerous. Dr. Leln
waived to the grand jury on a 

Commemorating the lOOth annl- charge of driving while intox!cat- husbands and cellar doors, lasl felder sald. Mally injuries are 
versary of tile first term of court "An average April day, com- ed. Hearing on a second charge night heard Dr. T. J. Leinfelder treated simply wUh water or 
i J h t b f I of drl'vl'ng wI·thout an operator's shatler their rondest faith. solutions of sodium blearbon-n 0 nson coun y, mem ers 0 pete even to the April shower," 

license was continued until April In seven simple words Dr. ate or vineca.r. 
the Johnson county bar associa- was the weatiler mans' termi- 10 by Justice Fairchild. Leinfelder tore down one of the Dr. J. H. Allen, in a discus-
tion will dedic;Jte a monument on nology for yesterday in Iowa Paul SuUivan, a passenger in most common American cure- $ion of "Treatment of Conjune-
the site of the first courthouse City. John's car, was lined $25 and aJls. tlvitis," outlined tile protection 
and present a re-enactment of tile The high and tile low tem- cosls or eight days in the Johnson "There Is no trea.tment for given the eye by its position, the 
first trial at an aU-day meeting county jail on a charge of being black eyes," he said. causes of tile disease and the 
l'I"ay 13 Attorney 0 A BYI'ng peratures for the day were 56 " .. - intoxicated upon a public high- Dr. Leinfelder's astounding treatinent. Treatment is usually 
ton, chairman of the committee In and 38 degrees, which are al- way. He was unable to pay the revelation was made at the reg- simple bul a few bad compli-
chargo of the Observance, an· most identical to the average (ine and took the jail sentence. ular meeUng oC the Johnson I rations may rcsult, he said. 
nounced yesterday. temperatures lor April 5, 56 County Medical society In the Dr. A. E. Braley gave an il-

The members of the local bar I 
a sociatlon will dedicate tile and 36 dcgrees. B 11 R T B Jefferson hotel. lustraled puper on the "Diagnosis 
monument at the former location A year ago Iowa Citians ex- i s, eports 0 e Speaking on "Minor Injurics of the Cataract and the Glacom," 
of tile log trading house in which perienced temperatures rang- Presented at Coullcil oC the Eye," DI·. Leinfelder I fhowing by slides the similari-
Judge Joseph Williams, One of ~tated that many factors aHect ties and differences in the two 
tile tlrst Iowa territorial judges, Ing from 47 to 28 degrees. Meeting TOlllorrow the course or triviai injuries. H e I diseases. Dr. Braley revealed 
opened court May 13, 1839. Yestel'day morning's precipi- explaincd that the kind oC in_ that people who surrer fl'om 

The cabin was located about talion added .25 o! an inch to Montilly bills and reports Willi jury and the nature of tilat injury I glacoma are usually early risel's 
(lve miles south of Iowa City the year's lotal. be presented {or appl'oval at the are the important points to con- due to the fact that their vision 
on the l'oad a long the east bank _________ regular meeting of the city council . sider. Using the example of [)y- is bettcr ear)y in the morning 
of the Iowa river. 5 eve r a I ' ,at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the coun- ing steel, Dr. Leinfelder said tilan at any other time of day. 
speeches will be given durin, the Watson. Says ' cil chambers of the city hall. that it might destroy tile entire The difference between cata.-
ceremony Attorney Byington said. Newly elected city officials' eye if tile steel struck directly racts and glacoma finally de-

Re-enact Trial bonds will be presented tor appro- upon the eye ball or it might pends upon the visual fields 

Mayor Praises 
Cancer 'Control 

rssues Proclamation 
COJUlllemlillg Work 
Of Women's Group 

Mayor Hem-y F. WJIlenbrock 
yesterday issued a proclamation 
commending the work of the 
Women's Field Army of the 
American Society for the Control 
of Cancer and declared that 
April sha II be observed as Can
cer Control month . 

The may 0 1" S proclamation 
reads: 

"Whereas, an intensive nation
wide campaign of education 
against cancer has been launch
ed by the Women's Field Army 
of the American SOCiety for the 
Coo Irol of Cancer, 

"Whereas, a unit of the army 
organized by outstanding physi
cians is now engaged in this 
community in its war to save 
human life u,nder the slogan 

araet sometimes occur together, 
Dr. Braley said. 
The meeting closed with a 

brief discussion by members of 
the society who asked questions 

'Early Cnncer is Curable. Fight 
It With Knowledge. ' 

" Whereas, cancer is a disease 
tllat may strike anyone Of us and 
agpinst which each of us may 
by intclligence and alertness 
protect himseif or horselr to a 
real degrce, 

"Whereas, 65 persons in this 
community dicd of cancer last 
year, many of them needlessly. 

"Whereas, one out of seven of 
those now over 40 will die in 
the lu ture of this disease unless 
appropriate action is taken, 

"Therefore, I, H. F . WiJlen
brock, mayor of Iowa City, urge 
all men aDd women to unite In 
supporting the Women's Field 
Army of the American SOciety \ 
for the Control of Cancer, and I 
formally set aside April as can- I 
cer Control Month. 

"M. F. Willeobrock, mayor." 

2 New Homes, 
Garage Pennits 

Issued Wed. 
Two new residences and a one

car garage were au lhorized yes
terday by City Inspector Harold 
J. Monk. 

The two building permits for 
Ule new houses were issued to 
H. F. Moffit who will build tile 
;omes on the east side of l\ll' ;-

caline avenue between Burling
ton and Court streets. 

L. G. MoU, 18 S. Van Buren 
street, reccived a bui lding per
mJ t for the construction of the 
garage. 

Research wqrkcrs say Ule 
American Indian suffered Crom 
dental h'oubles very much a1 
modem man does. 

DISTINCTIVE 
Discriminating travelers enjoy 
the p.rf.ct service, beautiful 
appointments, reflned atmos· 
phere and convenient location 
of this world·famous hot.l. 

a. S. KlrllII!1, Mlnl,ln, Dlrtctor 

Th~ .Blackstone 
Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO 

Arter the completion of tile Civil Service val at the meeting. injure the eYe only slightly j( although a glacoma. and a cat-
dedication ceremony, the bar as- - -

concel'nin~ the topics. 

================================ 
sociation members wili return to Bl uk R d 
tile City park in Iowa City where a s ea v 
a replica of the original log trad- eI 
ing house stands to pre ent the 
re-enactment of the lirst trill!. I AU Avu1icants .for 

With one of the bar association r 
members impersonating Judge , City Positions Mu l 
WillJams, the term 01 court will , File Before Ap .• 15 
bc opened, a grand jury will be rl 
impanelled and will return an 
Indictment, and the trial of the 
indicted p rson will be heard. 

Oth r members of tile associa

Persons desiring to take civil 
scn'lce examinations lor city po
sitions must obtain applic;Jtion 

tion, all dreS'ed in costumes ap- blanks from the city clcrk's oUice, 
propriute lor 100 yearS ago, wlll 
participatc In the progrom os Grover Watson, scc l'clary o! the 
membcl's o! the jw'y, witnesses Iowa City civi l service commis
and othcr court pel'sonages, tile slon, annou~cec;t yesterday. 
commiUee chairman explained. The application blanks for the 

To SerVe Dinner ' I civil service tests must be filled 
A dinner will be served a(tcl' I out i~ the applicant's handwriting, 

the close of the afternoon's pro- notarized and returned to the 
gram in the pavillon at the City i clel'k' ?ffice. The. commission 
park. The after-dlnnel' program' will nollry the applicants or the 
\ ' ill complcte thc I'e-cnactmcnt or time ond place of tho exomination, 
Ihe eady COU1·t days. Wa tson said. 

Attorney Byington said t hat . Civil servic~ cxamillati~ll~ are 
many stories written by early Slven for ~OS!tlons as pobcemen, 
Iowa I'csldents record thpt on tilc lIrcmcn, buddmg Inspector, hcalth 
evenillg of th first CO\.l l' I trial, I inspector, plumbing inspector, city 
Judge WIlliams brought out his health nursc,. secretaries and 
vioUn and "fiddled," and the de· clel·l,s. Thc CIty clcl'k re~orted 
fendant in the trial ot thc day that there were no vacancIes to 
danccd to thc j~dGc's music. be filled at the present time. 1 

To F.ollow Ilecords The appllcalion blanl<s fOt· the 
The cntlre day's ceremony will ((rcmen Hnd polie men cxnmina

(ollow as closely as possible au. tlons must bc returned to thc CJty 
thentic historical records of the clel'k's office before April 15, 
fit'st trial, Attol'ltey Byington l'e- Watson HllllQUllccd. 
ported. I 

The commillce in churge o~ thc C 
observance, which met yesterduy I ounty A aent 
aIternoon to form ulate prelimi- e ' , 
nOI'y plans, is composed 01 Attor- B dAd 
ncys O. A. Byington, chall'man, oar tten 
Geol'ge Koser and W. F. Murphy. I 
Attorney Ingalls Swisher has W d M t· 
becn namcd to plan the portion ee ee In!?; 
oC the program which will take ... ..1 

place in tile City park. 

Larv.yer Reveals 
SettleJltent Of 

Mllnklwff Suit 
- Attorney William R. Hart, rep
rcsenling J. A. Munkhof[, yester
day announced tilat the sull of 
MunkhoU against the City Park 
noller Rink, incorporated, h n d 
bcen scttled ou t of collrt. 

Munkhoff had filed a petition in 
the district court askin, lor an 
Injunction agai nst the payment of 
salaries to the o [ficel'S of the 
corporaUon chargi ng that their 
elcetion had been made witilout 
the representation of the stock 
which he owned in the roUer 
rink. 

To ob tain in (ormation concern
ing a war against weeds to be con
ducted In Johnson county. mcm
bers of Ule Johnson L'Ounty board 
of su pervisol's and Coun ty Agen't 
Emmett C. Gardnel' will attend a 
weed control demonstration in 
Cedar Rapids today. 

The board members said that 
they expected in tile ncar future 
to appoint either a weed commis
sioner for the entire county or a 
commlsisoncr for each township to 
be respollslble IOI' the cl'adlcation 
of weeds along the county roads. 

Aecordiug to instructions re
ceived from Mary Thornburg, 
state seq-elary of agriculture, the 
county board or supervisors is re
sponsible for destroying weeds 
along all of the county roads and 
the state high way commission con
trols the primary roads. 

.NTH. 
cnAHDIC nOUTE 

You Ride In Carefree Comfort 

Here is truly enjoyable ~avel to Cedar Rapids. You avoid 
traUic ha%8rds an~ parkifll difficulties; the trip is relaxing 
and refresh!",. Eleven faat round trips daily live you trans
portation when YOII want It. By phomn, 3263 half-an-hour 
before train time, you can arran,e for complete Rail·and
Yellow Cab service that takes you rlaht Il'om your door to 
your destination. Fara are low: Round trip $1.00, one way 
550. Each taxi used oniJ lOe additional. Ride CRANDIC 
regularly. Thouaanda dol 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A C I T/y R A I L WAY 

MODERN 
WINS 9 Tol -
Modern electric refrigerators are the 9 to 1 choice for several mighty 
good reasons. They cost LESS· to run.;. give you the only sale refrig
eration at all room temperatures ; ; ; are faster •• ; and so simple 
to operate! Read what the Scotch·Eskimo, symbol of electric col~ 
has to say ••• 

• 911Md on l)fplrn.1 \lK~ 
Hllll llVt'TS,,(! or local 
hOij8Cholc.l raLe~. l1lof1~ 
~rn (lioctrlt' I'erriller· 
Ii Lur" l:Ollt 30 % 14EHH 
LO OP('rllle t1llU1 a ny 
olh~r 1(lnd 

"sa AMEAG I IVY .. QUalm"' 
I ALWAYS IlfEP f.G SAFE! 

" You can trust me re
gardless of weather cOf",i-

1;0111, So, take advantage 
of quantity prices. Food 
is safe once it', in my 
hands! 1 deliver what you 
pay {or-f~d jIrOlectirm.' 
1 never lei YOM tbJwn. 

"AlII IAIY. PIT MlE ... 
AWAYII TAlE CUE IF InIElI! 
"Just plug me in like 
your toaster. I defrost 
my.ell-and protect your 
food while I'm doing it. 
Tool. are as out of place 
with ,lectric CtJId as with 
electriclight.I'mmodern 
through and throughl 

MODERN' 

REFRIGERATION 

CHOICE O'f OVER 

11,000,000 
AMERICAN WOMEN 

"I TAkE AU IPEED IIECORDS
SO DOII'T fin alOUT THE T'M(! 

"With me in the house, 
there's no more waiting 
overnight. I give you ice 
cubes in a matter of min· 
utes-and more as fast as 
you Deed them . I'm a 
wizard with frozen des. 
serts and salads, too! 

""M SO EAST TO OWM·-~hy not enjoy modern electr;c 
cold right now? I'll see you today at yollt' dealer, de· 
partment store, or utility showroom." 

CHECKER ELECTRIC MCNAMARA'S 

LOW A CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 

STRUB'S SALTZMAN'S SPENCER'S 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

NELSON - NORGE STORE 

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
Melr.bera or the Radio and Rcrr\ler&~lon Lealue 

REFRIGERATORS 
COST 30~Q LESS TO OPE.RAT.~. THAI AI' OTHER KIID 

SO SAFE • • • SO SWIFT . ® ... SO SIMPLE 

HURRYt 

HURRY 1 

HURRY! 

If You WanL to 

Go to the 

New York 

Fair! _ 

• 
AU you have to 

do to win a Free 

Trip-with a\l ex

penses paid for 4 

big days In New 

York-is to com

pie t e this sen

tence in 25 words 

or less 

, ' I PURCHASED 

A NEW 1939 

MODERN ELEC· 

TRIC REFRIGER. 

ATOR BECAUSE 

" 

• 
See Onc of the 

F ollowillg Dcale,. 

For Det(lils-

SPENCER'S 

NET .. \;\ON-NORGE 

McNAMARA'S 

STRUB'S 
SALTZMAN'S 

CHECKER ELEC· 
TRIC 

BUPANE GAS 
STO~ 

SEARS 

WARDS 
IOWA CITY 

LIGHT & POWER CO. 

"Eleoirlc Relrl,.,all." II 
Cheap III Iowa CIl1" , 

fIVE c: -




